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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen,

VOLUME 14.
and the local comonkwlon teouaea and
bucket atoopa toad to depend on other
means to ecure quotattona. The re-rruffing- of the board of trade barring tie Weatern ITrrlon Telerraph oom
pany f mm aendlng otM quotaitVama, went
and the tlckera of that
into effect y
rompay hamNnd Instead the fluutua
tlona In New Tork, Mlnneapcn,
St. Lou la and other exchnnaaL
Commlmlnn bouaea tMi board of trade
cntinenthma were auilie4 quolMMona
by the new Cleveland Teteajraph company, whlnh la umter onntract irttli the
board of trade to handle ita quotaitlona
axclueively In Chicago and furniah
In
them only to leclttanate tmuaes.
corwqwnre very few bucket elhopa had
Chlca-quotatlona.
-

to-da-

Chinese Make it Lively
for Russians.
Populists of Kentucky Hold
State Convention.
Nicaragua Takes Possession of the
Canal Across Isthmus.
GOEBEl MURDER TRIAL.

St. Petrrsbursr, Aug. 1. An official
tftsiwtoh f nam the tar eturt show that
the Kirwlan mlMtary crsnrraUKler there
ttipjr can do to cope wkUl tl
have
armed Clilrwse In tlie territory swljacvat
to lVrt Arxtiur. Runstan detachments
are xkliiff to disarm the native soldiers, Ih are in the neutral Bone contrary to treaty stipulations.
Kl(rrrtlnr has orirred In various
parts of he lAno Tuna fenlnMuhu One
amackei by Imdrtachment
perial trwi". ciad tn civilians' cfcSjhee
and with military b1eje canceuieii by
cartrklfre bole.
nst
killed
Another rtvtach mn
And thirty rounixl. A third fore
trrartherously attacked and lost twenty
killed, six wounded end four mlaeina-- .
c

Hc-- n

I'nputl.t Convention.

t. The state
Au
convention of the people's party o
y
Kentucky met
with the Ihrgt-w- t
at a popuMet
attendance ever
a thprtr.fr In Kentucky.
The platform
adopted ouob the Ooehel etertton law
and dMitand dlreot li1iMtlim. Tins
two pkinks cumpue1 trre main feature
of the platform.
LoufcrvtMe, Ky

to-da-

im

TOOK THK CANAL

Nicaragua Tnkee rot.iim ut the Mars-tln- e
t'anal lrierty.
Jnnftfrita,
Auk. 1. Tlie
n
n
arafc-uatine taken
of the property vt the Maritime
rial company ami removed the eom-ly'- e
care, ralla and other property to
Interior from Qreytuwn, under aria S4
the m.ncueeion.
Aua-u1 was the
. 1.
New York. .
asswnibnn of the
dr.ie sei .' r
cnn(rr:a in regular session.
One subject to some up was oonflrmlrm
"
of the oourta and tih
of the minister of
that the time rrantud the
ritlme Canal company, of Nerw York.
hl-to construe vhe Interoceantc
cuna! serosa
had ex-- 1
and the wnnielim null and void,
la probable that the seizure of the
pnierty ham been mode In
with the
and
above mentlimrd, betn pmlmbly
rolnforueil by cotiaro ioruU aiftlon.
i,

poe-elo-

st

dot-lsto-

pub-wor-

coirr-tany- a

n

dttola-rr.Klii- ti

Hi.) t Krlraaed.
xiarirtHXi,

wnn.. aui,

jj

a.

ii .a.

Frranwin. of the proltaite court,
H. Hoyt.
Mred the rrteune rf Chuu-ltthe f.layttrlgihit, fnun tiie retreat for
ItiBAiilty, on thw condition that he be
plucwl under a phyetulan'a core,
by frionda and a guardian appointed.
tio-d-

n

MARKET

HKI'OKTM.

ftlven Out by Chicago
llimrd ..f Traile.
Ohlcairo, Au. 1. The gold and atock
tl'kera gave no t'hliias board of trtide
guotialione on grain and provuriona to
day and the rxiiluingva In other cttlen.
No Ouulittl'1"

IH1-lut-

Allied

Start for

Army

Chinese Capital.
aBaaJgaaBa

American Troops with
Relief Expedition.

1

the

Hryaa will P.aalala.
Big Battle With Chinese Army Ex
Lincoln. Neb., Aur. 1 W. J. Bryan
pected at Pel Tang.
aid todny he would not dleuuna the
Inounie tax In his notlfloathm apeeh.
but wouhl deal with the subject In hie
Ifttw of acceptance. He resarded the DEATH Or GENERAL MA CONFIRMED.
reamrmatkm of the ChU.'aco platform
I
an enduraement uf the Income tax principle.
London, Aug. 1. The alne began
their advauM from Tien Tstn this
UUKBIX Ml lur.H TKIAL.
morning, anrHMtnor an agency bulletin.
dated Shanghai, 11:10 a. ra. to-oCroM r.aamlaaUaa of Caleb Power,
It t assumed that the Americans.
la the taw,
part
Oeorgtown, Ky., Aug, 1. Defendant Uiittmh and Japanese are taking
in
this forward movement. Whether
d
Caleb Huwera tDvta tnorntn waa
other mutJunallties art or not. Tlie ad
to a r1ld cro examdnwtion
base wlU probably be established
the organlaHthm of the moun- vene
twenty or thirty mites nearer Pekln,
taineer army. He aaid Taylor and him-ae- and supplies
will be assembled prepar
'were tne primary aptrtta In getting atory
to a dlreot stroke at the capital
k up.
SO.UUO alttv
dtrbarked at P Ltil
The wttneaa aaid that he urged Oov-nu- r Of the
lOngtish
military observora
Taylor, while the conteat board waa LI porta, 30,(HX
consider
available for the advatx'e
aetttng, to can out of the niUttary
and arnd the bulk of the other beyond Tien Tain. The Chinese forces,
of the allies'
mountain people home and had eecured according to oague newa
Intelligence offlceira, up to July 17, were
a rarttal promlee from ha governor to disposed
grean
Uilrty
arc
miles long
in
a
do tri la. Thia waa to be done tn order
dtatant ten or fifteen miles. The
that they nrigfot hotd poaacaalon of the and
numbers and exact location of several
atata offkva until the auprarne uourt of divisions
are utterly unknown. The Pet
the Untied Btatea paned on Wi nwrite
Ho river la biockadod with aunkun stone
of the oaae.
Ueorge K. Weaver, the wttneaa who laden Junks tmtity mllea beyond Thti
up, aooording to the
claimed to halt from Cohwatto and who Tsln and Msher
allies, a dam baa
anearted that he aawa gun barrel point- Chinese spiv of the
purpose of
ing from the office of the aeoretajry of been constructed for tike expanse
flooding the low lying
of
Mate at the time of the Ooebet aaaaael-natio- country.
engagement
of the
The first
y
on a warwaa arreaxed
expedition will probaUly beat I'ei
rant charging perjury. A warrant waa relief
Tang, where the vtueroy of Tola per
ewum out by the atturneya for the d
sonally
commands.
fonee In the I'owwa oaae, Who aay tihcy
tiifomiaiUon waa
The following
found out that Weaver was not tn
brought
,
to Tien Tain on July 28 by a
Fnankfort on the day of tlie aeaiuieliia-tlunmissionary studont, who was
and never till tuat ftaturOay night. Chinese
aent by the British iteration. Ha retiv-e- l
the message entrusted to rank and
The park cumnilaeamera are after the
"bad boy kala" who itnwnp over the left Pekln July 18. He saw few troops
aixl Yang Tsu. Food Is
flow era and MtW-the property at the bet s een
rtty park. The other afternoon three scarce in Pekln and the city would be
boya itlped over the big flower pot quite unable to endure a siege.
Among the scrape of information
and broke It. The matter waa reported brought
by another courier, wHw left
to the ponce, who Investigated. The
parents of the boya will pay the dam- Pekln July 14 waa she faot that 0keraJ
Ma,
the noted Boxer chief, hud been
ages, and the boya will not be prosekilled by the legoitloners.
cuted,
The TheHn boya the ftecond street
Orders to Advsnro.
avtatue wtU
barber near Itailroad
Tien Tain, July 2S, via Che Fun. July
open another plnce of business tn a few SO. and Hhanghai, Aug. 1. (Coypriglit-CJ- .
day. They have taken a lease on the
11KW.)-- I'h
by the Associated
room used aa a taodlng room ait Bturgea' Anwrioan oumtiuindnr received orders
European, and exiect to be ready there from Washington
not to delay
for business on Saturday night.
the advance on Pekln. lie was aim In
W. A. Cobb, of St. Lou la. are! W. T, formed of heavy reinforcements
en
Seymour, uf KansMs Ctty. who call route.
thrmttVlvea 'The Honust Plumbers."
Oreut activity is noticeable at the Ja
are In the tenrtaa-fct- l metropolis working panese headquartera.
TraikajKjrt
up bualneMi for the houses) they repreare being iturrlwl. It ia exsent.
tremely unflkely that either the Japan
There la only one pkano la the world ese or British Intend to be left behind
mined Chlokertng linue.', and that la the the Ankoiicana, though British prepara
only piano in the world owned and tions are a long way from complete
ness. The JiaiiNtnese organisation, on
manufactured by a dickering. Hail
Leaurnaird sell tt.
the other hand .excites the admiration
are arriving
A. Singer, representing the wholesale of all. ltvlnforcements
dry goods house of Qrunsfeld Drag., re- dully.
turned 'to the city this morning from
Kmger a ureenhsrker,
the south.
Pretoria, July SI. Mr. Botha was the
guest of Lord Koberta at dinner yesterJ. J. Sheridan, deputy Vnlted State
to the city last day evening. Boer animosity to Presimaratml, returned
night from an ofTicial ylalt to Grant dent Kruger grows on aoouunt of the
oountty.
faut tthut he and his officials are per
Deputy United State Marshal Frank suading the people of the South Afrl- oon republic thut the paper money ia aa
iw mi vun-iiumi vi nil , n.i iiii
good aa the Bank of Kruriend notes, be
''trlD to northern New Mexico.
cause It la based on inalienable aecuri- ,
even tltough the state attould be
conquered. As the English have not
reungnlied thia contention many of the
burghers have been ruined and mu-misery prevails. Tlie wives and chil
dren of itlie poorer Boers art almost
tarvlng.
aub-)ect-

if

com-imnl- es

another petition, asking that Ch min
isters should either have a safe escort
from Pekln or free communication be
opened between them and their governments. No reply to the last memorial
has been received, but after lis dispatch
by the viceroya, LI Hung Chang received an answer to the first tnemorsat.

In whioh the emperor, by Imperial edtot.
ordered all loyal Chinese to protest the
furelgner in the empire.
diepntch
Following ia a copy of
from Li Hung Chang, and presented to
Secretary of Stats Hay. It warn reorlv.
ed by Minister Wu last
from the
Chinese minister at London:
"Just received a telegram from Pao
Ting Fu, of the sixth moon, ewonly-thlr- d
day (July 11), that the privy council 'had that day received an Imperial
edict aa follows:
" 'We have received the memorial of
Li Hung Chang and other. Imploring
us in save and protect the ministers of
the various mat Ions. Now, the ministers are all safe and well, and LI Hung
Chang Is directed to wire Tang Tu and
olhnrs, so that they may Inform the respective sHPretatlce of foreign affairs
accordingly. Rewcct this.'
" 'This telegmm has been delayed In
transmits on. The other day I and the
other viceroys sent a Joint rnemnrtal.
requesting that the different ministers
be eacenrted out of Pekm, or first be enabled to freely rmnmunrcate by Wtiter
or wire with their respective governments. When the taiierkid answer as re.
celved. I will agnin wtre. Communicate this In Minister Tang, St. Petersburg: Minister Tu, Parts ami Minister
Wu, ait Washington, for them to Inform
tlie respective foreign aeoretartes,' "
ht

Osards laure-KrU- ay
F.r.
Ijast evening, at their regular drill,
th Albuquerque Guards decided to giva
another on uf their pleasant dance
Friday night, August S. Thia dance will
no doulA be largely attended, as It is
the first one given fur aim time. The
weather Is rather cool these evenings
and It will mt be too warm for a
dunce. AM active and associate mem
ber and lady ftl ende are Invited to

--

e

lN-k-

lvs,

to-d-

prep-araittu-

L

OUR NEW STORE

MeMsge from Missionary.

Is nearing completion.
You have
only a few more days in which you
can select goods from the largest
jewelry stock in Albuquerque, at
actual cost to us, and CUT GLASS,

SILVERWARE, OLO0KS and other
fragile goods at BELOW ACTUAL
COST.

Leading Jeweler, Railroad Avenue.

New Turk, Aug. 1. A cablegram waa
by Rev. Dr. Arthur C.
received
Brown, of the Presbyterian board of
foreign mlaslona, from Itev. W. O. M- ertdh, at Che Foo, as follows:
People at Pekln holding out. Reports
at Shanghai that tfhe nitaslonariwt at
Pao Ting Fu are masaacred. Che Foo
n
tstuatlon unchanged. Continued
of Cbrlatlana."
Keed I. Hulky.
Boston, Aug. 1. Former speaker of
re
the house, Thorrute B. Reed, y
fused to aay whether or not it waa his
speeoh
Intention to make a
in Maine
during the oampaign.

LADIES
Do you want an ornament

tor your parlor table r
There is no ornament to
cheery and io handsome as
one of our Superb Decorated Lamps, which we are
closing out at Cost to make
roosi for our fall shipment.
It will pay you to come
l and price them as we
have some bargains.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
rhoueaU4. 210 West Railroad Arenac

Notice of lllasoluMnu.
Albuquerque. N. M.. Aug. 1, 1U0.
Notice la huivby given that tlie kkvw
puu tnerMhlp
existing botwen
W. B. Cliiloera and K W. Ixbson, la
thia dlnsolvad by iimJuuuI consent. Both
tlie said Chlklere and the said lbson
will give their ptuwoiui atlnntiun to
bustnea renutinlng in their hum) until
the SHime la flikully diMiKaml of, cither of
them hAVlng the ntglat to col out
due said Urm.
W. B. CHILDJOlta.

AIL

THE ASSASSIN!

perav-cutlo-

CHINEHB AUVlt ES.
Why Forelgs RrpreMntative. were sol all
Murdered by Chine.

Washington, Aug. 1. The Chinese
y
presented to Secretary
minister
Hay some of the latest oorrespondonc
that passed between LI Hung Chang
and the Imperial Cikineae government
The nilniater e dlapatchea aay that on
July 19 Li Hung Chang and several of
the most Influential viceroys memor
ialized the emperor to extend protection to all foreign era In Pekln and elsewhere in China. The reply waa delay
ed suite time. Tlie viceroys presented

LEADINO JEWELRY

STORE...

Humbert's Death
creed by Anarchists.

De-

on Board the Solace.
OF CITY OF

Rome, Aug.
Bresci did not

SHANGHAI.

In his examination
that he had been
drsSgnmted to aaeuasinat
King Hum
west the crime was
bert. It I beHv
arranged in Pateiie.n, N. J. tajvtoro
gulntavaJH and Anrjti Lanner, who
Brest
from th United
Htatca, have tieen arrested. Bread's
brother, a lleutettknt in th
Maifcan
army, atlgmatixea rue crime as the moat
cowardly act of the century. Ores x- dtwnkeirt t report d In Milan. Troops
are In readinraa at th barrack to prs-coany desturtiatrc. A cor of prominent anarchlsta have been arrested.
d- -n

Itsath el Nlslarlaa.
The body of John
Clark Rhtnath, tha hlstorlau, who died
at 'the Presbyterian hospital last night,
will bo fedcen to Newcastle, Ind.. the
hsrtoiiun' kst home, where funeral
servlrea wlU bo lieid.
New Tork. Aug. 1.

CMBJSTT BU.I

Ladies

.

The styles are the very latest, freih from tha w irk room of our Nsw York rattufac.
turer, beautifully finished and fit psrfeccty, and in all the new
ooloriogi t
NewB uet,
Oxford Grays,
Caitor,
Ooldea Brown,
Seal Browa,
Nary Blue.
A few Mixed Grays,
And a great many very Hindsame Black Suits.
te

There are also six very pretty suits that we are going to
sell for only $100 per suit
This sale surely will attract a great m iny buyers. The quantity is limited. Only about
as suits in all, so would advise you to com early aad mike your purchase before they art
all sold. For 4 dyg only will you hiva at opjrtunity to ba thise haadions suits at
cost, and when we aay 0f)3t it rajais ju exictly what they cost ut aad about
one-quart- er

less than they would cost any other store in Albuquerque.

XE3

e

FINE WATCrt REPAIRINU sad so
graving a specialty. Btoue setting
beauttfolly dons.
HONEST OO0DS at bonent prloes for
boneat people to boy.
H. E. FOX, Albuauerqug, N. M

li. 0. FOX

& CO. Wlnslow, A.T.

9

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

xoo

xkx:

Clothing Slaughter!

I

en-gu-

a

All of our Summer Suits must go this month. WE DO
NOT CARRY STOCK OVER. BRING THIS ADVERTISEMENT WITH YOU.
All 18.00 and $20.00 Suits at $13.00.
All $15.00 and $16.00 Suits at $10.50.
All $11.00 and $13.00 Suits at $8.50.
Summer Pants at cost.
Linen Suits.
$1.50.

y:

.

1

All other Summer Goods in Proportion.

Bid-dle- 'e

flandell & Qrunsfeld,

n

at Cokmodo Hrtns, Colo.
Frank
atates thuit a few duy ago, while he
MONKT TO LOAN,
waa at work at tin ouLlwuse, tike house
On diamonda watohea, ec., or any
waa atruvk by lightning and badly good security; also on household goods
dumugai. He siunulnod a efiglit stroke stored with me; etrk-lconfidential.
hltneekf, ami 1sis a mark now on his Highest oaeh prices paid for household

txxx

The Largest Stock of Clothing aad

Famishing Goods la the Two Territories.

back, showing how
ing killed outiigl.t.

nemx

he oame to

be-

goodi.

T. A. WHITTEN.
114 Gold avenue.

rpirsnR
Agcats far
HcCALL BAZAAR
All Panares 10 ana IS

Is better than behind. Fall
will be here before you know
it, and it's a very good plan
to call ia at your leisure, take
plenty cf time to select and
get the choice of all the patterns ia carpets we display
in such a great variety,
We will lay aside any design you fancy and deliver it when
wanted.

NONB HIGHER

Lai

Ir1 II

II

ML. I II II I

Ml

IIDUIIUIJIJU!
204 Sallroa4 Arenoe, Alboqaerqae,

U

IIU

FUlstJ Saom

r

II

N. M

"

Rsttfrsi.

d Store in iii.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

NO.

Special Clearias Sale of Ladies' Shirt Waists and

Life'

Wash Skirts.

1

Lad'rj'

Ladles'

White

Great Bargains in Furniture.

a3Sl

ORDERS

PATTERNS.

AHEAD OF TIME

2

oo:

y

Wash

Waist

R. F. RELLWEG & CO.
NEW IMIONE 194.

Sale.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

"Try These for Solid Comfort."

An endless variety ol

goods.

Qd

ITJL15dLlUcs

toie-rra-ra

of this date aoiy thmt th foreign
rtneule hai'
to invite Admiral
fcyamux (Ui'Hlah) to take command of
the tHmnghMl defense. Admiral Seymour ha promised to draw up plan
and submit them to a council of ofnoar.
The ahantrlmi niuntcipal council objeota
to consular actiun.
The British aeoond Inflantry brigade
ha been ordarM to debark at Hong
Kong, to form a flying column to eery
airy where In China. Two more transports wtth Indian troop on board are
E. W. DOBSON.
due y.
Th customs officer at Canton Belved
g
Tlie untlvrsigned will hereafter
a Chinese junk which had S.000 rtflea
in tlie general praollce of the law and much am tunltlon aboard.
in alt the oourle of the territory on hta
own account, am.1 when absent from tus
SICK AMD WODNuKD.
otnee he wlU be pnrauuailly retreenitd
by Mr. E. L, Me4l"r, tlo win attend to Asterlras Tresis asd Marlase oa Board
any buslmss in his behalf.
- .as Solaos.
W.
OHILDEIia.
Aug. 1. The following
Washington,
enguge
untlorsigned
The
In
sill also
cablegram was received at th navy de
Ih general practice of law, with
partment
In the Cromwell block, ruoma 4 and
The Sotac wtth sick
"Taku, July
s.
E. W. DOBrtON.
and wounded proceeded to Nagasaki,
Yokohama, (ham, Honolulu and Mare
LOAN orrit'R.
five marines and navy ofHlnuon for Kana on all kinds of col- Ialand with army
officer, nine navy
lateral security. Also for greut bargains ficers, five
men. nineteen marine and alrty-fiv- e
In unredeemed watches. 209 south Secmen of th Ninth infantry. All the
ond street, near the puetotllce.
mnn wtll remain ahoard of th Solace
unless reoornmerKled by army medtcs.1
JKMKZ HOT al'RINua.
Stage leaves 8 urges' European hotel authotiUes at Nagasaki or surgeon Anand Hotel Highland and First Street derson at Yokohama. The army hoail-U- l
ship Relief la preparing at Nagasaki
etablea every Monday and Friday
mornings at e'elock for the springs. for Taku. The Japanese hospital ship
J. B. Block, proprietor. Bee advertise- alternating here at our disposal, if
needed. Lieutenant Leonard'a condition
ment la another column.
mure favorable; recovery hopeful.
command ordered to Tien Tain.
If Vna Want to Maks Mossy
(itt a )ob in the mini. If yon want to save "Hard fighting In Pekln.
money Trade at the Iceberg.
"RBMET."
Major Btddle'a command oonoiiX of
11. D. Johnson, the
arch- S2S marine, who sailed from Ban Franitect, received a letter from hia brothwith General Oraffee
er, Flunk Johnson, who ia now residing cisco on the Grant
and the Mxth cavalry.

WATCHES--

SILVER WAKE A very oomplele stock
fur wedding or auulvernary glfu.
Wblet prlzb
and staple table

Suit Sale.

Tailor-Ma- de

and

Finest line ofChildren's
Shoes in the city.

tmij ptymeata.

LDTTTG-- .

Wo have the handsomest collection of FINE TAILOR-MADSUITS FOR LADIES it has ever been our good fortune to see, and wishing to give the ladies of Albuquerque
A REAL BENEFIT we will place these suits on our counters
and for FOUR DAYS ONLY will sell them for
just what they cost us.

OV SHANOHAI.

Clash of Authority Ketweoa t hin.
t orotga Consuls.
London, Aug. 1. A hanghai

NUMBER 238.

w

1.

lEri:NHSi

crrai

E

Sick and Wounded American Troops

DEFENSE

the

Vert

"THE PHOENIX'11

Examination of Bresci
the Italian Assassin.

DIAMONDS are going to be verjr mneb
higher. Buy now and v money.
Oar stock Ii beautiful tnd complete
Ws
are
acknowledged
beadqagrters
for flat railroad
watches either for eaeb or on

It

rmoi

AMD
CAHBTOL
ATTBKTIOH,

King

k4

Bleak

- tu j

OMDBSU1

ova most

y

NEW MEXICO'S

ie

f Bookas) Dindlnr

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 1, 1900.

nt

--

Con,,,,,

Ladies

and

Gent's

Shoes.
All summer goods at net
cost until closed out.
"We will not be

T. MUENSTERFuAN
203 Railroad Avenue.

All

oar WHITE WAISTS divided into lots.

SEB WINDOW DISPLAY.
LOroUkeifa - all Wtil'.s Walits that sold opto
l.OJ, Dos- oily
LOT 1 Use In sll YV sluts that sold op to tl.U,

to

nowoQlr
78
LOT t take i la all Waist that sold dd to tl.78.
now culy
i to
LOT 8 takes la sll Wa'ets that sold up to 12,00,
now only
i 35
LOT takM In all WsItU that sold us to 3.00,
now only
1 m
LOTSUki lu all our be it qualities of Whit
Waists, all o tr Tuck! Wal, all our Laos
Wateta aod
Kni'irol Irrjf Waists that
ro'd up to $') 00 each, go lu tlilt sals at ooly 3.08
Our assortment tt els and styles Is complete, from
83 to ii bunt nieaaurrui iut sill the styles are the best of
this season's Ideas.
All-ov-

LADIE.V BBLT5.

ill

tSllll31IL3ISIlSIISl

LOT I Is

ouly

a solid blue Duck Skirt, worth

6o

al

1

89

ars terxral lines of Whits Plqui Skirts.
.milium wi.a ueuas 01 oias, aaa a bias Dolka
dol Daok Hklrt, wjrlb
only
LOT 3 take la all our Deilm Bklrta la six oolor-IniLOT 8

49

n,

uloely trlinated wlib braids, ouly
la all oar blue aad blaak Daok Stlrte
witb while polks dote, triune! Terr
y
with while bsadi; aisi Wtilt Pwae
BklrU, trlmnvl with blue braids, eery baud-Siw- e
skirts, ouly
LOT 6 takes la a'l oar Llaei SktrU, haadsomely
triuiud, with eolored ttiuas sad braid, aur
reiular 13.00 skirt, ooly
LOT 8 takes la all oar Dialai Salts, of whteb ws
hate quits a variety that sold op ti lt.00. ssls

71

LOT 4 take

heal-njnul-

.......,

99

1

ti

prlesoaly
199
ia all oar Plqas Suite, auls wlta'
Ktoa JiikiU. ool ir will, twj ih tl of blue,
browa aui ua, oar rijaler liuost t, la tais

LOT 7 tskas

UW

styles of
F.nT Leather BilU, that
sold for sOe, 76a. aad 11,03 eaia la a regular
way. nutoallug prl

lvlslet
AllonrWAS? SUITS and SKIRTS
lot UTS
As Follows. SEe WINDOW DISPLAY.

85

sale only

g

ti

Apaohe Indians are here found as'
exeryday happenlnre, and are So worn-- 1
to eaette Hit's or no attention
mon
HUGHES A McCREIOHT, Publisher anion the Inhabitant, of that eotirxrr
Aa the
Mrs nf prisons are paid no
EJitor salary, thi'jr look for their Income tj
Trio. II uo lira
W. T. McX'RKtQHT, Mgr. and City Ed thnlr unfortunate charges, who are
often lnn.ent nf nny crime, fcut are
PUBllSHtD
DIIY AID WIEKIY.
put to the torture until they or their
friends yield up the last penny they

THE DAILY CITIZEN

The Plilneoe appear to have no
of vchnt we mil the sanctity of
Associated Press Afternoon Telegrams ht'tnnn life. Kven In the cae of a roan
largest City nod County Circulation cmlfinncd to doth It la an ensy ihlna:
Ths Lairgest New Mexico Circulation
him to hire a eiitliiite, ir he hie
Largest North Arizona Circulation ther money
to pay for It. When a Ben- t i ml Iiiikh a iHittle, not oti'y he hut his
Copies nl this paper mar be found no HI
mlly are bch'led, and In aiioh cases
Wsshinffton In the nfllce of ourspeclsl
K.
Singers.
llmt, N. W, tho tinfortunnte soldier usually seeks
WMblnftoa. O. C.

had taken second prise, "Deuxtemo
Prix." The fruti was from the oollec
orchard and also from those of Frank
Bitrk and N. K.
knsr. The app'ee
Bad State of Affairs Related by a had kept well, but wwre not aa highly
colored as Is often the case with Nsw
Correspondent.
Mexico fruit.

MURDERERS AND THIEVES

ru

A

t,

1

In snilolde.
The Chinese n ce ta

lX)

Al'iiCftT I.

ALHL'yt KUUL'K.

refuse

DESPERADOES DEfY OfflCERS.

Comes from Dr. D. V. Carglle, of
Waahita. I. T. He wrttei: "Four bot
tle! ot Electric Bitters has eurtd Mrs.
Brewer of scrofula, which has rauaed
her great suffering for year. Terrible
ores would break out on her head
nd fare, and the beat doctors could
lv no help; but her cur It complete
and her health i excellent." This
hows what thouianda hare proved
hat Electric Hitters la th beat blood
urifler known. It't th supreme rem
edy for ectema, tetter, aalt rheum, ulcers, bolls and running sorea. It stim
,
ex- ulates liver, kidneys and
pelt poisons, helps
and bull.la
up ths strength. Only M cents. Sold
by J. II. O'Kielly A Co., druggists.
Guaranteed.

I

rt

Govemor Oleru's annutU

arc killing
of

rupxa-t- a

atu-rMlo-

the numlter of Uiew riwrta pubilnhed
by the guvennm nt of the Unlivd tioaKei,
of Immigration
thu tentturlal
is distributing a gmit numlMT and
Pricing them wtire thry will do the
most gNl; thla in d'MHion to Uvma- ainls of pniiihMs publlaliol by the lu- upn ttie rourcefl and cllnatte of
and the nwny ItHtt
the
InfuotwJiO
wrluten tv applliiiKts
iiikI expvcUutt limitlgraii'.a to the ter
rtlory. Tht-ennmune are ciTtalivly
use end benefit in eVty
pruNlng of
dtiei'tlon.
bui-eu-

tinlty,

For

or 01110.
For Vice President

e,r

The suiauvhlnts and trusts of
Jersey should be wiped out of

New

exiriU-nue-

.

The democrats aiwaye favoml tTii
expsuaskm until Mr. Urnui brlU
them to ubauitte thear rUncs.

tortal
la

DwIUerhuKl

sxxdetiiw
which make sumusU
to over tio.ovo.ooo.

The dernoortus an showinc deep so- differ
akiitude over the trlvUU
In tliia
noes to republluui
county.

The llrltlh Noliller.
is said that the Ilrit.sh

ji.lier
such tlglit :o;hlng that his infer-na- l
orvwina are often seriously Injured,
Then when on the march his chest ia
c nipreseed by the welglit of hia knup-ajicanteen, great coat and hivy
ivjrtndge bi'lu Cau.illy the stomach is
the fret orgnn to suffer from overtax
imr of any nature. Overwork, abuse.
m irleot or improper food la bound to
produce dyspepaua and its attendant
Kor any disorder of the digei-tU- e
evils.
organs Hootetter'e Htomavh lliUera
liould be taken. Thla famous mU4ne
will cure all ailments of the stomach.
Try it for constipation, indigestion,
flatulency, dyspepsia, nervousnessor insomnia. It iiuikes the weuk strong and
ai occaalonal dose will keep the bowels
regular.

It

NEW YOHK.

sulss amourum

a

boy,

who.

boa-els-

dlg-ati- on

In

hnndllng a gun, hurt ant-- d
ntiilly aluit a II title girl playmate.
line dead k'Ml rplatlves sutd her
wouM he avmgvd , and after a
short time ttw boy aisaieevred. Wll-g- i
nt etrnh wmm made and las body
found a w days laKer bhlden bemath
rocks. Ilia boru were aU broken, and
s not the slightest question but
Uiere
thet he wis willfully murderwl. Yet
nothing hue yet been done to bring tlie
guilty imxlea to Justice. This occurred
nar Mtmsuret.
place In Abo
The swaol
I
f.ur frtrm a,'holey'a ranoh
tu
N arly a namth ago the dead body of a
nutn wtw found miMI firsl In a blanket and tlw-- In Ms tent It Is thought
to be that of n Amwfcmn pnneotor.
'ho havl cauvta'd In UiU vMntiy, but
and WHS suplKSwil to
hud d4tp-ii4-ehave left the country.
The body Is so badly dwoompue!
llimlflinJtion may lw dimcult, but It
at III lit, as w hen found, a mute plea
for uhe aithorIttt to take the tiuttr
in haml. or for he law abiding part of
protect
lhe cormntinlty to orwanlie
ing the nterts of the tlrtne and
avenge th wrongs of the dead.
It la ronaned Mtat two more murdors
wltliln the hat tvnu
have taken ula
weeks near this of Uie sitpponed Amer
but the honest portion
loan prteiia-otia'- !
of the Mexitcwm community ts ooo figlit- encd to act In the matter without lesnl- , aa a part of the bund of rascals s.re
In a house not far from whore this
crime took pair and they answer all in
ul ii.- - nrl invewtlgators with a formld- ahle display of guns.
Two men. after seeitxr the dead body,
promle ti reiwrt the matter to the
pner olfickilM of tlhls county, but noth
Ing more has
lintrd from them.
AVe have learned thalt the wh1ff of
your iounty to a brave and honeat of
fl.fr. Will he not come and help to moke
this hxnJJty a plait? safe for Its law
abiding crllxena?
ADA ItOFBIl.
u Vltrw. N. M.
July 2. 1900.

areKly

RF.IH ( TIONM

dti

Improvement

Seheme,
General MUnagr Mudge. of the Santa
Fe, has stated that tlh work of reduc
ing the gmaki on Uie Saiita Fe proper
hiul been authorised, and tlaut active

f--

operations would cotnnMnc by Septem
ber 1 at the lancet.
Hpaclal equipment ainountlntr to :!0.- 000 and Ooiaslntlng of two stuitin nhuv-eltwo unkauKers ami forty dirt cue.
have been ordered and will be sent to
the "cutoff" bwtween Holildy and Ot- tuiwa as soon ss received. One steam
shovel, one unhauler and several oars
are expected by the middle of next

Jrr

.!,

OlllimH).

Work toMlsrt on Santa

n

TUKOIXJKE UOOSKVKLT,

UO

fr

pu

McKINLKY,

There etre

dle4ivrl
s

and
attru Unit wi.l'nfid
ara doing the terrltiry great good. The
New MexKnn enys tluit in alUtKn t

or

Fdltors (Itlten: For some time the
boamlful ami hinhrionl canyon of Abo
IViem line noen enid to lie ehe rwalei-Vou- a
of a trail of hawo thieves), aaiUiM
In conjiirwtn wltfh a similar gang living at Tahkw and Miansana.
Hows.
unmUK and Bhwp htive
til wHl lodnwtK'k ivnT were rexlui-eof
to
vrty thiMurfh the

the hunr.in tnva- robhena.
lery of the area What can we do with the
siiwlkng.
the mly
weer Is
people like that 7
crime rrf which the givng la accused. At
charged
to them,
leuwt tv mumlers are
!OV.Hlllt (ITt I in lit IMIItTt.
irni"
a yeiiur ago, and was the

National Republican Ticket

moroUi.

The grade reduction mrk
the greatest imjirovement
evr
entervd Intio by a Kirrra Fe mamige-meti- t.
fumlHh
will
work
aevoml
for
It
hundred men, arel will neati nji outlay
of ntllllons of dollars. Severn! years w ill
oonautned In completing K.
Tepn-s-nt-

s

b--

f"

I'rosperoas New Mexleo.
Hon. W. U. HI oh, cx secretary of the
territory, wa In Das Crucea last wwek
on business before the United Stale
lend olllce. In discussing the aurrent
event of the day,
Itk h
touched on the prosperous condition of
New Mexico at th prvsmrrt time.
hav been a renldonlt of New Mexlc
about tweivty-aeve- n
y.ra." he said,
'and I try to keep In touch with the
buslnea and financial condition of the
territory, and I muat say Oust I have
never seen New Mexico enjoying such
pcrtog of pronpHiity aa It la now ex
pvrlenolng."
--

Mississippi has tendered a
tur service la China, and Ueorgla
M.
KNK1IIT.
KNItillT-l- l.
odera two. frobably the troops wlU nut
Will give you more than any on else
be Deeded, but the patrlvtlu apirlt shown
furniture. Lo not sell
for second-han- d
la worthy of ail praise.
until I have made you a pries. If you
The savings Uuik depuelt of the have real eatate to sell, Hat it with me.
If you want to buy, I have Just what
Vikiund aitaUw decnased J7,lsV,6;7 be
TO WHOM IT MAY tOM I.KN.
you are looking for. Eapectal bargain
tween ItsM aud UH, and luurauted
V.
8., do
I. J, N. Warner,
Anshops.
near
the
400,174 ftvra 11
Ko pvlUlus In in a fine brick home
to
hereby certify that I hav mad
on
one
avenue
on
and
Copper
other
this. Just a uateanuivt vt Imam.
thorough examination of th cow
North Second street. Have for sale
of th L U. Albers dairy for tu
reg
caah
National
cheap
adder
a
total
The droufth iwus caused a loea of sevberculosl. 1 find them tree of disease
in fine condition. IV horse power
and grade aa follows; lloleteins, sixty
eral hundred thowand dollars in the ister,
good
engine
in
boiler
portable
and
Kl Orarule wiiley In ttie vicinity of this
four head, color black and white, this
safe,
ty. There la no water In the river. condition, burglar and
include the original milker and their
furnishlnga.
Fairhide
ottke
preia.
dry.
and the lirlgitlon ditches are
After many Intricate experiments. increase; Durham, eight bead six colbanks warehouse acale, capacity 1.000
scientists have discovered method of ore, red, two color brown; Jersey, one.
toya,
millinery
and
of
pounds,
stock
year
eclipse
Oils
The next and last
natural dlgestanta not dehorned. All ths others are de
pianos, billiard and obtaining all th
will be one of the aun November lit. ll horses, buggies,
These have been combined In th pro horned. All are tagged that ai in pr- will be lnvialble iu the United Builes pool tables, a magniricent family horse, portion found In th human body and rnt milking; tag
rang
in number
and buggy. The horse is well
build up from No. 1 to forty-siTh usual teat
and visible In Central Africa, Austra harness
that
substances
with
united
16
high,
coal
la
hands
bred, atanda
lko, Borneo and the southern itillip'
co
making
organs,
develop
In
a
digestive
fulled
th
for tuberculosis
the
black, weighs 1,100 pounds, is between pound
pines.
called Kodol Dyrpepsla Cur. It ment of any symptom. I therefore cer
I and 7 years old, and perfectly sound, digests what you cat and allow all tify aa abov stated that said cow are
old child can handle him
The IDpworUt luague was formed In and a
dyspeptic to eat plonty of nourishing free from disease.
May, 1WJ. by the union of five suulsUes as she would a kitten. I make a spec food while th stomach trouble are
J. N. WAKNBH, V. 8.
commission
and
ialty
ot
salea
auction
Kplsuo-paa
l
being radically cured by th medical
then txlsUne- In the Method
Sworn to nd subs rlbed before m this
11,
over
Donahos
Itoom
business.
I
ot
to
momberahlp
pleasant
agent It contains. It
church and having a
D. 1900.
hardware store, Armllo building. It take and will gtv quick relief. Barry 11m day of July, A.
4,000. The membership October 1,
(Seal.)
JOHN M. MOORE.
132, new telephone.
there,
No.
not
call
Drug
Cosmopolitan
D:ug
Co.
and
waa 1.800.000.
Notary Public, Albuquerque, N. M.
Btrea.
Milk drinker,
drink milk from
TroulileMiiiie t tlie Army,
Mexico
pao-tIn
New
republican
The
healthy cow.
I. IKK INHI K1M K MEN,
During
wtur, aa well as In
civil
the
NovembiT.
victory
In
wiganlaed
for
la
ALB E US' DIARY.
lute war w Ith Hfmtn, diorrtioea was
lion. Hoi. Luna will be the autiulu.nl our
one uf thv moHt troubloaome dinniae (lenoral AgealJesse Wlierlork Klilertalns
a
MK.HT at
CHKAM
buarwr of Lhe party for deleguut to
ItK
llUlrlet Agents.
nuny
lowest prices. H'hltaey t'auipsity.
and he will be eleoted by a roua-au- g the army hiul to contend with. In
Whet-kicgonerul
M.
Jeiem
Mr.
old
clinrmlc
It
the
ihxtancon
anl
majority.
f the NorthwwMtwm Mutual Dlfe
kaiiHi ttty Market.
ie. I. Horn atlll suffer from It. Mr. lfevtd awn
y
enter
Kan sua City. Mo., Aug. 1. Oatit le
county. InsumiM'tt company. Is
tureen
Wind
Taylor,
of
IU.If.
AVhcn Mr. liryna ouuduauia "Impercompany
In
taining the agents of the
1,000 head; rmtxket for berft.
l"a.. Is oik" of (le se. lie uw tlwunlx'
ial Ism" be does not uhui the
latn'a t'oilc. Otixlcra ami Dlarihoeu Cliia district, which cumtntaea Ithtide steady, others stlortg; native steoiw,
aitteiuiu in Nurth CUrollna to dis- Iti'medy aiul iy he
II or.i6 0; Texas steivs, I3.00US.10; Tex- found any IhUiihI and rtoutheantern
franchise 0,00U voters by a consUlu-tloua- l thing Hunt would giveiwvr
tllir Warwick, the ineut' being ui inn
at
quick
cows, 12.6(1(13 40; naslve oows and
such
'him
anwndment, but that ia wluU
n ml event.
and feedrelief. It In for wile by all drugh'Hte.
helft". t2.lotili.00;
ntuan If he was aincero.
e
agents
are
tweii)y-flvlit
kswl
Alamt
ers. 1X004)4.80; bulls. i.Salj 1.10.
WlieeMr.
gueats
um
of
AI.IIKHM' K.tlKV U K I KKAM.
tlie
club
J,0K);
the
tthcep Hece4ts.
market ajtrojig;
The receipts ot Uie pust otllcesj of tliv
art on hand again with our purt kick. A gvoeral tuAk and fcctuav on- lumba, ft.oot5.60; mnttoiia 11.204.25.
wac ia,- - leaWtCream,
ouuntry in ulte Usual your
only, no life listunntce was gtv. n by Mr. Winemade
Cream
of
in Uie adulteration. Bold at Kuppe't foun
OuO.ouo. wlille Uiey wore t'JT.Ooo.Ootl
to the agieita and advice given as
Attend special sal of parasol at
Itie twelve nwotlu tain and our lc Cream Parlor at dairy Ink
fiscal your 1JMKI.
to the beat method of cond inning Uie ths Boonomlat thia week.
all
broken
have
ended
nave
Just
uluh
In Old Town, end of ttrest car Una bualncew.
A 4 o'eka'k, the bake waa
Old paper for sal at Th Cltlsen
records in Uie post oltlce buelma as In Special prices mads for societies or en- oenel. to whlth all did Justice, anil ffloa
many ollior bmnohes of aulivliy.
telephone, the rvtuin home wws manle at a season
tertainments.
Autotnatlo
Attend our corset sale. Itoaenwald
No. 197. Colorado telepbona No. Ul-- 1
able hour. I'rovldance, It, I. Journal Uio.
of
Tlte aitteutiun of the
(NVile.
Mr. Wheelock for yaais wis
Niw Mure, New (IimhU and lleeldetlly a
New Mexico la oxllud U the lawlt-Srildnt of tills city.)
New I'rtees.
ooudltkm said to exist in the Maiusanu
44
TiltTc Our Friends and the l'ublic Cener
oauuutains. The cuiivpondent of
Al.lfesml lleslh Klgllt.
county,
ally:
dtixen at Ettat View,
Mr. W. A. Hines, of Manchester, la.,
When you see people cured by
Having formed a copartnership for writing ot hit almost miraculous es
gives In a oummuuicutlcn publidlied
mur
the sale of groceries aud general mer- cape from death, sayt: "Exposure f remedy, you must belie
elswwtwre, the details of aeveial
in Us power.
No.
H'Jt
of
chandise at
south Second ter measles induced tertout lung Look Around you. Friend-:-, rcLithvs,
dars by an orgauized bond outkiwa
street, w propose by strict attention to trouble, which ended in consumption. neighbors oil
sjy thai Hood"s SursjpirilU,
Illsliop Uluu'lea LI. Ualluway ruporU buMliiuos. prompt delivery, and buying I had frequent hemorrhage
and Amerki's CreMcst Uedicine, deunscd tlit
goods
tlie
to
direct,
in
the
a
of
merit
share
out
uhurolios
MvtlHMllet
that tlie
coughed night and day. All my doc
blood of their dar cms nd they rise en
south have raised nearly ll.oou.oov of the public's patronage. In prices we defy tors auid 1 muat soon dis. Then I betonipeution; in nual.ty of goods we defy gan to use Dr. King's New Discovery m&sse to sing Us pr&ues. There's nothirg
l,6otl,Vou they promised to contribute
excellence. Look through our stock and for Consumption, which completely like it in the luorld to purify the bleed.
before January L, lfol, 'to the M.lMlit
twentietb oeutury edULUtlonnl fuitd. get our prices you will quickly rerte cured me. I would not be without it
and he 'bus no doubt tho whule amount t.ie mistake you are now making. Old ven If it coat 15.00 a bottle. Hundred
will be secured before the du n of tlie telephone, 24; new telephone in a few have used it on my recommendation,
day. Our little "red wagon" will be and all say it never falls to cure throat.
new century.
ready to deliver goods to any part of cheat and lung trouble!." Itegular ait
Hit. city on August 1. Yours for light 6oo and SI. 00. Trial bottle
free at J
Mulhall, the noted statistician,
II. O'Kielly A Co.'a drug store.
Us daily pivgre8 auf tlio United pn Ills and plenty ot thorn,
&
CON
ROY
BIMPliiK.
H tales during tlie current decade at an
Tuphsiu's lee Cresm.
Irurease of 4,000 in population. HO0 school
Is what epicures an dtha "400" want
has been demonstrated by expert,
under fonna,
It
children, liJ.OOO aoj-Jersey
from Matthew'
nee that consumption can be prevent It la mad
In wealth, fl,100,ovo In nuuiufau-turaa- .
d by the early use ot On
Mlnut cream and has th rich, aroooth flavor
Agriculture dta not keep ia
Ilka
with any other brunch of Industry or Cough Cure. Thla It th favorite rem that Judge of th pur article drug
dy for cougha, rolda, croup, asthma. Sold at O Hellly' and Matthew'
with pupulatiun.
grippe and al. throat and lung trouble. ttoret. Can be bad In bulk of th Co
liorry Drug Co. and yote spring mineral water company.
The colliers purchased by the United Cure quickly. Drug
W are also th only bottler of th
Stores.
tHatea during the Spanish war, and Cosmopolitan
genuln Coyote Springs mineral water
which are now out of commission, ate
from th Coyote spring. Omc U4Vi
B0TBL AKklTalS.
being refitted for service In Chinese
north Second street ' Fhons 471.
waters. Thei.- - use are snJJ to be necessary by the absence of a United States
HII.Bl.tNU
The Appetite of a tioMl.
naval base In the vicinity of the trouble.
Mm. A. F. Stone, tlallup; W. A.
Ia envied by all poor dyspeptic
Manila Is 2,000 miles from Taku, wiille llwith,
(I. II. liiaiitunberg, St. whose stomach and liver are out of
some of the other powers have boacn Ix.uIh; m. It. Hour. Stm Frutratsco; C. T. order. All such should know that Dr
williln striking distance.
IIitiwii, Hiinimi; K. C. Maohcn, A. II. King
New Life Fill, the wonderful THAT COLLAR LOOKS EXACTLY RIGHT
'
I'onwll, New York; John H. Murphy. stomach and liver remedy, give
to
arranged
government
hus
AS ALL Out COLLARS DO
Thia
I'iiiM.i; W. M.
Kanaia City; Ada splendid appetite, sound digestion and
th American soldiers in Uie Held tluviui,
'iK.ia; H. S. Jorvkin, New a regular
bodily
Insure
habit
that
e of I,aun
We are dolnff a vrrv aiiDrl(r
In China with a regular postal service York; John K. Ili-- m,
Ai. l , United perfect health and great energy. Only dry work, and It la your fault if you do not
during
the
operation
In
advantage
of
opporiunlty
to art uie
take
to
the
that
similar
25c, at J. 11. O'ltlully A Co.'t drug a tor.
Slant lU'Iliy.
the teat. A telephone nieMKHe will cbiim a
Hpunlsh war. Molls for ths troops in
at youi door at any tune,
CKNTUAL,.
white
tu
tiHANU
call
wtujoa
the Chinese service, aa well as from
We make prompt delivery of tlntalied uooda
Awarded Svcniml Trlss.
F. II. Meyer, I V.ii(rrcs. A. T.; F. I).
there, will be promptly forwarded, and
It will coat you hut ten cent a dime
I'nwIoViit HiukIhts. of the Agricultural
Sliton,
Nloholnon,
II.
New
Kan.;
Ti1p,
1 o have a ah trt laundered and home on time
have the
tue American soldier v. Ill
and Median loo! cuiluue at LaiS Urucee,
ver
City.
of
Iwnttit of tlie domestic pontage rate
hue received a lottw liuiii William A. Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
five
ceuls
MTlKiKrt KTHDI'IiN
two cents an ounce Insuad of
T.ilor. acting puiiadoKUtt uf tlie hortl
;
(i.-iK. cultural exlhlhit at the I'arlM exposition
Ixts
a half ounce.
IdKTWl.
CO.
JAY A. HDUHs
Kiie, 10. It. Sio'k. S.UI Uaiiinna; J. 11. saying that Itbe Muallla valley appk Cornet Cosl Aveuue and Second SUrct.
t IIIM.iK ( 111 M l V.
;
Ohurd. Wlllianw. A. T. W. J. Walsh,
The Ciilnese are in Some reepect the S Inslow ; T. H. Clcnifiita, New Mexico;
muat peculiar people on the face of the A. N. Ollv.r.
C. J. Cor In, M.
aBam
earth. Here is a people numbering It. Hoar,
Ang.-leW. A. tVihb. W.
iopulaiion
of the
jnore than
A.
W.
KaiaaiatMiy;
Heath.
T. Scynur,
of tlie globe, and Uuilng of its old
ills,
St.
U. II.
clvllla.wloii, which In truth dates back O W.
wife, Zinii. N. M
mil
even
Kgypt.
or
In
to the time of Mows
F. li. lliu'ileon.
San Dlogo; W. J.
eui'Uor; a race v. Iil h seis the hlKhet Clayton,
l'reett.
store on literary atlalumeuia und looks
V
1 11' VAll
IV 111
(
1IV1IJI I UtUU
wah ountemi'l uin lhe pivfessiou of
.
.
T
.1
Die most lior
yet a race In
Nit iiM'ularrli ' a. ly )i' l lstotr...
ilble cruelty of v. ht h it i posniulv for iik i;l l.y l.ly h i L am ...hu. v..1Iiich is n.;i'll
r.
v lliroi(:li
ll
the human mind to conceive is regar 1. d iibly anaiiatin.
ln. la kl.
llOstrlOl, tll'.itl .'v, llll 1:1. lis ll'.o
with indlllerence, as a matter of
r l.ii h r. ii.l.n ;i i!m If. i lli
while of humanity, charity and human h.Ia III' ovt
I. -'
'. : !
.'J'c.
i ."
ayuipalhy they appear to p.eaa not c. nl the
I
e; mllo
... ...
i. Tii.t .t
even the moat rudimentary con.-- pilun lhe t realm, lit. h'.
The details of the byali m of lorturi s
mi
...
1
that are practiced and have been pracI
.' lllli
ticed 'or cemuric In tho Chlnee em- to Iho Ul' ..I la. ;.
i
l.illi.l.
r
a
a
prihoiie't
I
i
C.T'll- ..
pire on unfortunat
r
Into till, liai
a
I
..
.
:
.
:
lavliii
in
1'H
i
part of ths routine o! what In
lli.'
inn
..in
i
tUt
i as l.ly'i
mockery U called "Justice" are i.j ii h"i.i, vl... h .i.
i ir.
l.l'jui'l Tie an I;. liii 1 a 111. ll'l'mi tl.B
enough to curdle the blood of a serusI'm) iii't I. tlie i
nl. I'ruu'uiaU or I r
tlvs parson. All ths horrors of the null.
'l liu lumid l.il Ul IIIiIkxIivs til lliltd.
Spanish Inquisition combined With th
r. jisrstiuu.
Ingeniously fiendish tortures of the luiiialpri purtic uf the solid
full rcgi- -
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Seeing is Believing.
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Proprietor lyooum Shall Oyntor Pmrlor,of nnv.houtor,

N.Ym

Oblalnod $2,000 Lllo Inmuronoo Policy

rnnrictor of the Lyceum Shell OyMcr Parlor, 4J Main
My hnainrn a
atreet, Rochester, N. v., w ritet Mr cnarie
"wai so connmng
that niy Innut Wainc alfectcd. My doctor told mc I d Jiavo to loova th ttor
and (?o towoik at

ilcsaul

my lung were in bail
shape, and I knew it
imt aa well at ho did.
The trouble had been
prowinjf on mo for
P
long tune. Like most 51
other people. I tried to
myself believe
mak
the trouble was. not itt
the lung. I called It
atomach trouble or ncr- - --- ,'
vou divinlrr. but i
kept coiiRhtng. apittinu
and wasting away right ?J
along, i lost in wcignt,
falling from 140 to nj
tiounds. Somehow or
other, I got hold of Acker's Knglish Remedy
for Throat and Lung TroiiMet, and after taking it according to directions. I wa
I was healthier and stronger than
as well as anv man in New York Stato
fore I took the cold which came so near killing ma, 1 now weigh t,o pounds-t- en
pounds more than vcr. After recovering, 1 applied for a life insurance
policy. When the doctor licgan examining me, I was afraid he would discover
that my lung had once been affected, but he didn't. I passed all right, and
s
If thai in't proof of the most posicondition
was pronounced in a
tive kind that Acker' Knghsli Remedy is n great medicine. 1 don't know what
t
endorsement. My address It given abov.
you call proof. I give it mv warnr-sAnyone who wishes may write me personally alxmt my case."
Sold at ac, ?oc. nnd $,1 n Imttle, ihrmiglmtit tho United Stntci and Canada!
and in England, nt is. ad., is. 3d., 4s. (nl. If yon are not satisfied after buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.
MV ONWirr th'
7flOsTf .1 CO , l.rirlorl, Snt lurt.
m.iren.c IT.

i
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0. W. STRONG & SONS,
.... Funeral Directors ....

1
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HOY CHARLES W. RABGOCff
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Professional EmbalmeTs.
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BLOCK'Sit HOTEL,
-

35c a bottle.

S a a

;

OFFICE AND SHOP, 1037 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

It once always rontlnue to
tliit
and meritorious art lrle.
Kor Tan and Sunburn It cannot he excelled, whilst for Chapied
Hands It In dimply superb.

s

u
S

Builder.

One of the liewt and most acrepta-lil- e
far ami liiind prcpnrutloiia
ever maili. l'eopln a lio have lined

s

a

0

The lsily receiving the highest Vute will be
etrlarcd ' Uueeu u. tue
slid lbs
lour nrxt Inuiiest her 'Msula ol uonor '
of auuum uiiKsriiLie will be
tut tlie uitiiiui hveuiii
publulied iu the
Cltueu snil Mornoi tins cny, sud ctlier
ing Jiurnsl-Ueiiio4.ra- t
ipers iuiiiuiiuuui luc icnauijr.Lie
snnounced st
A ituim ui Uie voiiiiu i,
uterva.suuriiiu tlie inuiitii, but Uie uual re
sult will t'e puuusiivuuu aeteiuber 1. the vote
lininu Aiiauai at. iuis win mve tlie in:.
pieuly ol tune to
cessiui uuecu end ber lusids
outer wiui escu oiuei ma 10 cusimiies beiore
Uie (sir.
I he proceeas ueriveu iroin ine voting will
i ucd by mv coa.uiiiiee iu Uie suuiounste
decorsiiuu ol a llusl tu be used uy Uie qucsu
sou her insid.
As Uie ccincst is open to evsry lady In New
Mexico, terriionoi papers sie requested to pub
llab tuis srlicls.

Pure Drujr
Pharmacy,
toutheast corner Railroad Avenue
nd Eeooiid Street. Tnone ZDS

W.L.TK1MBLE&

Bent Hotel In. the Mountains.
Stage leaves Albuquerque from the First Street Stables at a. m.
every Monday and Friday, and arrives at the Springs in time for sup
H
per. Leaves the Spnncs
at - a. m. everv0 Thursday and Saturday. il
J

Capper avennee,

llona and Male bought and exchanged
Litbtt, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stable.

Wliat most people want Is sonajtiiung
and goutie, wnen in uued of a
phystu. Oliainbui'kilu's Htoiuoch a
Laver Tablets 1111 the bill to a dot. They
are easy to take and plvasauit lu etteot.
Kor sviJo by ail druggists.

Asora.

la th

T.

CltT

L. TRTMBLH fc
Albuuru. New MazJco.

ml Id

C,

Notice.
We, th undersigned bicycl dealer!
of th city vt Albuquerque, do hereby
agree to repair and rent bicycle and
ell bicycl sundries for caah only on
and after August 1, lHOO.
ADUUgUKligUh
CYCLdi:
ARMS
CO., per H. !. Dodson, Manager.
C. JJ. HOPPINO,
II. BKOCKMBUER,
WILL J. 8COTT,
F. U. HOB1NSON.
A gentleman recently cured of dys
pepsia gav th following appropriate
rendering uf Burns' fujnou blessing:
"Bom hav meat that oannot eat; but
w hav
meat and w can eat, Kodol
Dyspepsia Cur
Thla
be thanked."
preparation will digest what you eat.
It Instantly relieve .jid radically cure
indigestion aud all atomach disorders;
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan
Drug Stores.

During our building

sal

especially

A. E. WALKEK,

Fire Insurance- -

Railroad avenu

ptH'i&l

Biff

etc., this

wet--

Real Estate.
NKXT DOOR TO FIRttT NATIONAL
FOR SALIC
S

t

eg

PATENT;

FREE!

clothier.

ev-r-

whei. For sole

THE THRbE E's.

' Special

sail tlii week on men's and
boya' summer clothing. Separate coats
or whole suit B. Ilfuld
Co.

X'f,

''-"S

"Til

Doc. ji, 1899.
- SSG,047,035

Fourdrcat Banks of th World,

-

-

-

--

Imperial Bank of Germany Dank of Russia

-

30,050,000
28,5G0,000

25,714,920

-

211 Railroad

Aiiki-I.-s-

b

I.

lUiiiM-iibor-

;

4
to mur visitors, thus throwing 4

--

coui-fcc-

.

'.-

;

I

i

.

UC.-.-

I

.

reg-Uia-

!

atro-clou-

i

1

.

' "'

i

out iaducemonta to everybody
4
in tho southwest to attend tho
Fair at Albuquerque Sept. 18 4
to 22, 1900.

I

For particulars address

W. T. McCitEiaiiT, President.

Fundsbeld by the Mutual Life Insurance
1

,

Co.

$0111 0

UY1 tx

1

BL.

Will rritri nvfrnmnlv
VlllljlJ r.luioii vofna

am,

551170,372,855

ft
MEXICO
THE
NEW
ft
for the payment of its policies Dec. 8
899 j)JUI,OiVJl
ft
SCHOOL
ft
soc
oRRq,NLM.
aTTTTTTTTTTTTtTTTTTTTTTTTA
Or, $125,471,682 more than the combined cnpit.il of these 32
ft
famous banks.
OF
MINES.
ft
n
The new form of polity of The Mutual Life Insurance u
5 The Railroads
ft
Company of New York. Richard A. McCurdy, I'lesident
ft
B

h

V

Elegance, ease nd economy are
present ia every pair of women's
shoes leaving this establishment, a
statement we would be glad to
demonstrate to you if you would
call in any day. Shoe making is
an art and we buy from artists;
it's also a business and we buy
from business men, which accounts
for the low prices.

WM. CHAPLIN.

Ato.

U

K'

N w TflephoM 994
10,000 A business propertr oa Uallroa-tesenue. Uood Investment.
6,000
room brick residence. Isrge bsrn,
fruit sod sliade. Near street cars;
lots.
t.BOO Brick residence, 6 rooms sod bath,
store room, cellsr, windmill, sbsde,
iswn. A compleM home. Ksy

li

First Ward.

1,500

Some Interesting Figures
Capital Stock of th

BARK.

bs.

ami low prfce on towel,
t the Economist.

Dank of England
Bank of France, -

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

A lovely hum., 7 rooms, two oat- buiiaings. stiuie and fruit trees, lot BU
by HI. Will psy good Interest oa iu
vestment to rem.
1,900 4 roomfrsrae dwelling near 1st ward
I1D SALOOH.
school house a lots.
5,600 A line residence front'nf Robinson
4,000 will buy a butluess property on First
psrk;
lots, iswn, fruit, stisdei 14
street.
QRANDK & PABKNTI, Prop.
rooms, modern conveniences, A gresl
,600 Kine residence nf 8 rooms, bath, furbsrgsin.
TAIL DBAI.aa
IN
nace, wind mil. (iooi locstlo i.
1,100-- 6
room brlrk resilience near street
Soil Lot on Ksllrosd are., 60 bv U'l feet,
cars. Hliade snd fruit! 6uHJ feet.
Wines, Dquon,Cig;ir and Tobacco
a,a50-T- be
ttoo Lot on Second street near City hall.
beautiful bums of C. li. slns-ba- lli
7.O00 iirtcs business property, Uold av.
4 lots, sbsde, fruit, badge, etc.
KINK LODQINQ HOCSB
Beeoad Ward.
M IsoellsaMas.
L'fdTAliitl
( 1.S00 lot on south Klrst street. A bar. Bsrgalns. W.
eacant lots In all parts of
sin
prices, fcuy psymenu.
ah
B.50O-- A
trick business property on ttsiaslns. In residence property on Install.
209 SOUTH FIRST 81. ALBCQUEHQdE, I. M.
first street.
5,600 Kine brick residence Hth stable,
4,000 will bur sn old estsblished business,
clilcken bouse, windmill.
acres
In nood location. Notblug better In
AlbuuueruiiM.
wiiii nil siuua oi rruu
1,600-Hrl- ck
house, 6 rooms. City water,
1,000-- Jo
sere tract of land on north Fourth
sbsde snd fruit. A bsrssln.
street, beyuud ludian school.
I ontiiiruiiiH h mi tviiHon. iihtIi. Iimsml anrvon
room
and
Ustli
frsme with
1,6006
cellsr.
4000 will buy the MidrMe property I
dlnltty Muti tllirl tnxililatriMilt under Ik-Bam. windrollli S lota. Will be sold at
Mountain mad. A great bars sin.
4 (irrwp)tiuiir
a sscrllic
utrirtiy privata.
tunmnteva.
860 I room modern sduue house, with S
9,600 Brick house, 6 rooms and attic S lots
acres of (round on Mountain road.
.)
8J5-- A
south Brosdwsy.
I w ril for ,iifti..n
stesm laundry In a good Uv. town
1,900 i room frsme residence, south Arno.
doing s psving business.
Lot Suals'i feet.
1,000 Ksnch, 80 seres, nesr Springer, N.
M. 8 houses, an acres uuder cultivs.
Third Ward.
tion. Will trade lor property In Berand rooming hnnss.
I 1,800 S atory boarding
nalillo county.
(Ml
;
rooms, A bsrgs lot
vfiKKi lite ail
Money to Loss.
essy psyments. is
DESir.NS
T0E-MHK1,4006 room frsms boose with bsth, closets Usee money to loan In sums to suit on good
and cellsr.
nisi estate security at low rats ol lutereu.
NO rill'VHIbHIl i
1,1006 room frsme house on south Third
4
unisinru
For Heat,
Kssy payments; a per cent Interest.
pmvht:,. .
aovicr $
4,000 A nue residence near Commercial I 35 00 A seven room house, furnished for
I'lM.v,.
Nlt'. 1.1
housekeeping tu 4tb ward. Stable.
club.
bo. . "11''. i . jbuiin
90.00 Seven room bouse on south Aruo;
S, Ooo flood At. room bousa in good local
nesr Ksllrosd svenue.
NM... n
Chnrvi II ..
i. aprursd.
New.
tion.
90.00 6 room brick, with bath, stable, shad.
. ltnri
iiit, Ad .rvML
ti 'c' v .
8,800 0 rooms and bsth with all modem
in Highlands.
0. C.
. W.ltl.r-;;oon
street,
i. f str.cri' . r.i.
south
Third
convenience,
room brick, north Walter;
water
liood chance to secure a lovely borne. 13.00 Ifurnished.
75 s room adobe bouse on soutb Second
Walter;
water
north
frsme,
18.00
Til ALASKA lir.lllll.r.HATIlHS
shops.
Nesr
sr.
street.
furnished.
860 6 room frame honse. Good location,
the lMat oa Ui msrkvt. Whltnry t'o.
90,00 8 rooms and bath; south Edith. Dea
nesr shops. A bsrifsln; esay payments.
Lead avenue.
Business property on gllvsr svenue.
Tlie soothing un.l 'healing properttis 8,600 Will
86.00
brick. 9 baths, cellsr, .tables,
pay IS percent on interest.
shade, very deairsble place. 4th wsrd.
Coujrh Ilemeily, Its
of
Fonrth
Ward.
uouseon south Broadway
room
Kour
16.00
pleasant taste and trampit and penruv
Busmen mom on west stsilrosd
1,0008 room brick bousa with large .table 80.00 avenue,
near Third street.
nent curea, have mudo It a great favor
anu cnicseu nouses.
y

low price will prevail on ev.rythii g w.
hav in lock. Call on us for anything
In th tin of men' or boy' wear and ite with the paop'e
mon.y. Bimon by all druggists.
w can av you com

Bt.rn, th

MOORE,

J- -

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

Nutlrt.
Uy place of business will b closed
Sierettry latnil Building luoelitloo.
during th month of July.
OfllM at J O. BaldrKlse's Losnher Vera
r. W. VOORUBES,
Photographer.
V1SU1HGT0N
HOUSE
Acker's Dyspepsia Tublets are sold on
Cure) heart
positive guarantee.
burn, raising ot the food, distress after
eating or any form ot dyspepsia. On
little tablet guve Immediate relief, ii
Co.,
cents and 60 cent. J. 11. O'ltlelly
druggists.

J. B. BLOCK, Proprietor.

CO..

Beoond street, between Railroad and

B)t Tnrnoata

-

Jemez Hot Springs, N. M.

LLMalHCo

O
C

President ssd Cashier.

Contractor and

Crystal Lotion

9

Vic

P. FREELOVE,

Matthew's

6

V)

W. S. STRICKLER

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

For popular fnvor, not In th
worl.l lint In tlia inmliclnul,
la the faxt crowing favorite

nt
J

Co.

Another
Candidate

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

W. J. JOHNSON,
Assistant Cashier.
A. M. BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
WILLIAM McINTOSII.
W. A. MAXWELL.

OF TMK t AHMVAI..

An OHVf to Mm lh ttiy of llonnr anil
Tnlr.
lift Knur MaIiU f- - th
To tlit People of New Me lico :
At a recent meeting of the eiecntlve com.
mittre vt Xhr Nw Mriico TernifrUl Fair
h
n latum, (t
lrMlrl to have a "Uueen of
the
anl four mat jb of honor to
the BMotiation on tome niinropriutr
in the parade on TburmUy of Fair wrrk
and altto at th Carnival bn uti the evening:
fnllowl ns Kriitay, and at the oimeMlon of
thtMe tnteretrtr. In thr Idra the committee has
arranged the followlnar voting coupon:

(jS

$100,000.00

President.

.

Ijl KIN

N. Second Street.

201-2- 09

j

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

b.

A

1

Personal Attention Day and Night.

u;ii

For Salft by J. II. ORIfllv

j

TALL, SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER

provides

ft

:

The SECURITY of $301,844,5.17 of assets.
V RO FIT A H L E I N V EST M EN T.
Second
Third LIBERAL TERMS TO THE INSURED.
Extended term insurance in case of lapse.
Automatic paid-uinsurance without exchange of policy.
Liberal surrender values.
One month's grace in payment of premiums.
For further information apply to
First

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
L. HATHAWAY, General Agent ft
ft
ft
FOR NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA,
ft
ALBUQUERQUE, N. Mj
p

VV.

n

KklitXAK DhUKfcK COUKSKS UK 81

1 1) Y

10, 1900.

1

Chemistry and Metallurgy.
II. Mining Engineering.
III. Civil Engineering.
I.

Special courses are ottered In Assay ind. Chrmisthy snd
A HHsfsHATiiHY Coi'Msa is maintsined for the benetlt
not bad the necessary advauuyea befoi. coming to ths S I100I
Tuition-6.- 00
for the preparatory course ; 110.00 for the

tTnerfi

Is a Great Demand

SravaviNU.

of those who bsve
of Miues.
tethulcal cour.e.

t

ft
ft
ft
ft

ft

at Good Salaries for

Young Hen with a Technical Knowledge of Mining.
For psrttculars address

ft
ft

F. A.JONES, Director.

inftnftnftftftftftaxftftftnftnnKnfti4

ft
5
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Fe trim

-

weky

ohre

tf-t-

p

through tb

aoutbem, cemtrtal and sauatern piurts) of
th Icaa
Th oa title graLllng
tttemin (at ( cent a head ) are roiling
fat, and maul trie smpervlsor feel Ilk
qulttanc th goveaisnesnt ervtc
nd
ruing Into tlx oaAtl buslneaa.
ra
I. B. Karma. aiiprviaor of for-eertt-- tn New Mexfco and Art aonav tmm
rtumed to Ms roadquartet-- aJt Hatita.
avftr a trtp to the) Olaa leswv aa
tie
fw aa Moreau, AM. While
lnramM Rauigw RMw William H.
Thayw, aui Illlnota appoantee, to the po-In dhanre
itkm of avaaflwtarnt aupet-vwn-r
of trie eauitem half of the nnurvy.
Jtcmew MVb, the Mlnrnenpoll Jour
twllwt, ekppnlntM nutge rVler tvno and a
hnlf tnunths ago, heta galrred ventei
pound tn wrtpht alnre he stated to
work, lie ha ctharRW of Uia Roctnda region of the Pew reservation.
Itobwrt J. lowing tmm been appot rated
a rang rklr and gucai on duty tn d last rk--t No. J, covering the Olorietta and
IVrowtown
Another rniigiT
Is to be appointed to go on duty September 1. For thru position Mania
Manna ami MWliar tmvr iwommTMr-Antonio Dockwetler's imidi tu the
conalderaitto-- of the ecretary of
the Interkw.
After Swrrtwnlmr 1 then will be se en
rnngvaa envi4oyed on th Pecrai tno-- t. A
part of their duties onnetajt of actbi aa
gnnw waxd. ns, ant the result la that
Uierw are many more d er In the Peoos
UVmn for
yeavra past.
nHiuirbalrm
Tills Is auurlbutabl to two causes: one
I
the vHrlki.nre of the ranger In preventing the kilting of game during th
r waved wettMnn, and another la the barring out of Uw herder boy, wihloh has
given the due a tiltance to raise their
young unmoleMed.
Itnnge Itlder O. H. Fletnher haul cut a
trail throuach th tmuntalna from Olor-h-tt-a
paart the
iper oampa aaisa the
h ad of DaKon canyon to the Imltun
cirerk trail; one from the L'luneim,
Mimumenit Rock, to Okirletia, another from th head of Banta F oanun
nearly to tlie lakes. He I soon to b
aiealgnaal to th upner Tesuqu
and
Nambe dkytrlot, and will reopen the old
Knox trail, whlrh originally cunt Santa
Feairea $300, from the Itio Tesuque ovw
the llnldy savhlle t Windsor oreek and
lake Ewptrltu Santo.
He koold the Nurgeona.
All doctor told Renick Hamilton, of
West Jefferson, O.. after ulTring II
month from rectal fistula, hs would
dl unless a coitly operation was performed; but b cured hlmaelf with flv
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Balva, th
ureat pil cur on earth, and th beat
alv in th world. 2i cants a bog.
Sold by J. It. O'Rielly at Co., druggUta.
--
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StFigs
Presents in the mart (icceplabfciirm
th .ijr,ititv principles of plants
Jtnown to .ict most ifetietlcialfy.

tw

TO CET IT3 BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
MANflD.

BY

CAtirClAFIGSYRUPCO.
rRANCISCO,
lOUIIVlUC ,KY

CM.
NtW YOCK, HV.

SAN

for tjtte

tijr

rufei'ifi

- prk

SOt per koirl.

te-lo-

Termaof Mubarrlptloa.

Pally. iy mall, one year
se 00
,
Dally,
mail, an mfintha
I1 00
Dally. Ly mall, tlirrrniuniks
to
Daily, I v mall. on month
AO
Dall , I y carrier, on muntb
76
yrar
Weealy, ly mail, per
100
Th luirv Cmrsar will b dtllvpred In
the Hty ai Hi low rat f an cnla per rri. nt
for 71 centa per mnnth, when paid monthly.
Thea ral. ar Iraa than lliow of tor other
dally rapprln th territory.
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Tnpeka &, Santa Fe.
Arrtye
UH TH north
Calilmnla hipreaa
7:46pm

AtcliiHon,
No. 1
No 17

--

hii'reas

No.

:116 pm
Lravea
8:HDpm

uinijnohtm
Atlnuti

No. a

M-'-- aa

- Lih al

9H-

KHtiM

ii

ll:(Mi

!

thk aorjTU
i rt--

I

Sunt

Pacific

No.

Arrive.

rJ:l6um

nniKd wut
hxprrta

iMvn

S:u6pm

-- 1'acilic

1

Noa. I and t. i
Irlr and Atlantic Kiprrn
har Fnllntaii puUie clrawlnH room cara, tour
lat alerplnp rati 4fid chair cara between
arrl l.tn An- le and San Kranrlaco

o

Noa. 'J I aiwl tf'j, Meslro and Local hapreaa,
have I'i'llninn .il:ire cara and chair cara liom
kl ao to Kiinwia C'llv.
A.I. UOMKAD, Joint A (ant

f

Motiea for Publication,
Smull llclillug Claim No. !i9rJ).
1
tf tha Interior,
Ilerartment
V
I n 'rU -- t ilea l.auil tlllire,
Sania he, N. M., July 8J, 1U00. J
Notice la hereby
that tne
riled omtcenf blalnteniUia
to maNe nn.,1 i nxif In aupport of Ma claim
under ertiona HI and 17l the act ol March H,
.
IbuMJ'ISihi H I,, n amended I y the act of
rel.ru.iry VI, lhim W7 Man, 410), and that
ll he mle lelore probate clera.
aald prool
Va'e cia CditMy, at i.oa Kunaa, New Mexico,
on Scp'en.ber 7, limn, at 10 o'clock a in , via:
Ju:in IImvu y I taheUlon, for the a4 tilth we at
oiirirter, aectitm U I, I p II N.,k.6t,N.M.
V. M
He "rpe the followioa; wltoeaaea to prove
hl a I.I..I ccntinu.'tta adverae poaeaali-of
aaid Irai t I r twenty ycara nett precetJInir the
aurvey of t e tow aliip, via: Nulorn t'erea.
Crp o po'.acii, r rancivco Luna and Vldal
Chuves, ail ol 'l'i rreon, New Mexico.
Any t.MMiTi
iu draiiea to proteat nfriiinat
the hIIow unce i( a.nd prool, or who knowa ol
any MiiliuiiH.il reason under the laa and
re'Uluiii'i' if tl.e mierior dparimr-n- t why
aach pin f mIi- uld not he alloned will he iiiven
an op nrtiiinty ,n trie above mentioned time
and plate o
the w itneaaea of
a ltd clu ma t. at.il i.i oiler evldeoce lu rebut
al ul thai aut mitt i! hy clallliaiit
t
V
K, Utiko, KeRlater.
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heavy work btrneae, bugfy
harms, expresa harne-a- .
Muddle, collar, aweat pad, sa4
dlery, hardware, eta
Oak and hemlock cut olaa. Diamond Bronze alio calls, to.
Arnold' rubber heal. Wbala ax'
aTreaae, coach oil. barneaa oil, eattgr
oil, axl grease eto.
liutigy whip. 11)0 to ft.tO.
ready palot, cheap paints
levoe
covers
cover 200 (guars feet, Devon
Jih) iquar
(eet under any conditions,
two ooais.
Our prices are lowest market Tataa.
Our motto, "We will not be underTHOd. F. KELEHER,
sold."
40 Kallroad avenue.

j

of hRh require t(na,t the
The la
Ixiweln move oniw euc'lt dHy anU one of
for virallnr this law la
the 'nj.Hl
Keep your btm-ellil-- .
by tlak-- 1
it K a die uf l'h.inililUn
Blotiutuh
tind I. Ivor T.ibli ta ht-- neceaawy avnd
you will never have llutt aeiwi puiUeh-- I
s

mmi

HMKtTKII,

C'ompletlnn'Lota ot Ore
fur It.
Albert. Anmaurong, who has been employed by 'Ui Santa Fe OoM and Cupper company at San Pedro. I tn tit
city en route to hi home at Dodge City,
Kan., on a variation trip. II aays the
frame work for the big amercer la In
place at Han red to, and the iron
have brought a fxarce of expert
workmun from Mexico to push the Iron
work. Muat of the ponderous machinery hua been saHy delivered by Trimble's teams and re now being set In position. The copper mine never kmkeat
so well aa at present. The cornpneaaed
air drills are kept ateadliy at work night
and day, and over 100,000 tons of
or are now knocked down ready
to go Into the smerOc-r- .
The amount of
ore In place and In slghrt tn the mine Is
probably 400,000 tons.

Rady

gold-copp- er

Mokl Tea poaltlvsly

cures sick

headconstipation.
A

ache, indigestion and
dt'lghtful herb drink.
Removes all
eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect completion, or money refunded. 15
ctnta and SO csnta. J. H. O rileliy A CO.,
dtuggists.

lnlllKie.1

cnta. For

au,l

you.
lrk,
un
.
by all
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dVutfirLat-a-

Miss Emma Meyers left tnat night for
Rrdondon lleaoh, where she will spend
several wevluj with Mm. Bkrhop.
Vicente Armljo and wife have re
turned to the city after their vktt to
Colorado retail ves and fneiula
Do not fall to attend. A. M. Swan's
lecture on "I'rehletorio New Mexloo1
at Knights of Pythtaa hall this evening.
James Ci4eman and wife, residing on
north Ilroadway," are rejoicing over th
arrival of an eight pound girl at their
noma.
In the base ball giime ait Helen Sunday between the Plaats and the Ieans.
the former were beautifully done up by
the score of 2 to I.
The irnthtrts or northern Aiixona are
holding dances and howling for rain. If
they keep up the racket long enough
rain Is sure to com.
F. D. Tripp, from Newton, Kan., came
In from the north last night, being met
U the depot by his friend, J. W. Ed
wards. he undertaker.
W. E. Hodges, general purchasing
a gem of the Santa Fe syartein, cam tn
from the north kiart night and continued
an hour later for the west.
In special car No. It, President Robinson, of the Mexican Central railway,
passed through the city this morning
for Chicago and New York.
"Husky" King, the base ball player
and "Hough Rider," returned to the
city hurt night. He ait tended the Rough
lUdera' reunion at Oklahoma City.
Bert Baker, who enjoyed his summer
vacaution at the territorial caplual, re
turned to the city laat night, and was
at his desk at tlie Bank of Commerce
thle moniing.
Profeaaor E. P. Child avnd family,
and Rev. Bruce Kinney and wife, in
oamip the pust few weeks on the upper
IUo Pecoa, ore expected to return to the
city this evening.
lira. J. M. Moure, wife of the real estate and insurance agent. Is enjoying a
visit from her brother J. L. Oroaa. J'he
visitor Is returning from a business trip
east to Dos Angeles.
n
Jeweler,
il. K. Fox, the
wua a passenger for Wlnslow last night,
where ho Is also Interested in the Jewelry business there. He will return to
the city In a few day.
Excelsior lodge, No. 1, D. of II., A. O.
U. W., will meet In regular amnion tonight. All members are requested to
bo present. Visiting members cordially
Invited to attend. By order of C. of II.
Etita H. Allison. Recorder.
J. V. Stiles waa accidentally ahot In
the knee yeaerdiay morning While at
Cerrtlkaj, wioh hla wife, and while they
were about to get on the train for
his revolver fell from hla pocket
and a Cartridge exploded with the above
result. Mr. Stiles is the railroad telegraph operator at Oallmeo.
The San Domingo Indiana will give
their annual green corn dunce at their
vlllogv near Thornton on SuHurduy, Auguat 4. W. I.. Trimble at Co. will run a
stage from Thornton to the village. A
big time is expwuled, and, of course, all
the Indians hojie to see a large delegation of "pale tuoee" present.
well-know-

Oal-iHte- o

ROCK IM.AKD BXTK.HllO!!.

f

Th garvey fresa Claytoa to White Oak

I Almost t'emaileted.
Wlehtn th next few day th Rock
Ialsnd ami the E. P. aV N. E. nil way
surveying corps, working southwest
and nurtineut. will have formed a
urveys
Junotlon of their reaapeotlv
some w her north of Whit
Oaks, toward the Jlcartiki mountains, probably
not far from Luna Sprtngs,
Some dNrpatuhe sent out from Clayton and other places tn New Mexico
two weeks sgo about th Mne taken by
the Rock Island surveyor) are very
misleading.
Th Rock Island's ohlef
rrglneer at quoted aa Maying that he
was headed for some potrtt on the "Pecos row!," when It should nav been
"Peon river." The surveyora oroaaed
th Pecns volley near Iuerto de Duns,
a wvek ago, t.eaded for Jkauilla, where
Chief Engineer Sumner and his corps of
N. E. road urveyoni Were enB P.
camped Wedncajdny of laat week, ao
they cannot be Very far apart at this
writing.
Th survey mnde by th El Paan
Northeastern corps through th White
Oaks country hue been surprisingly
The grade through the
ranges there can be made with a little
les athan lSa per cent, whloh waa a
great surprise to the orvavore.
It is now conceded that the road will
vaa Whit Oaka, Instead of Capttan.
ftoj avoid
th heavy 4 per cent grade on
the Capiran line, already In oiamutlon
and to get a more direct Un to Ei Paso.
It Is generally agreed that the work
of construct km w ill begin un the connecting line as soon as the survey Is
completed.
As to running a branch road north
through the OUMwa mountains and the
Finos Weils region, Wit will doubth
be the next move undertaken, alter the
complittlon of the gap between Liberal.
Kan., and Wh(te Oaka Tlie value and
rxtent of tlie mineral dlsiwverie now
so frequently reported from the ttalll
noa mountains will (have much to do
with la feaitun of the enterprise.

free ol t'harge.
Any adult suffering from a sold set
tled on th breaat, bronchitis, throat
or lung trouble of any nature, who
Co.' wlU
will call at 1. H. O Rlelly
b presented with
sampls bottle of
German Syrup, free of
Bosch'
charge. Only on bottle given to on
person and ' on to children without
order from parents.
had
No throat or lung remedy
aj Boschee'a Oermaa
such a sal
Syrup In all parts of th civilised
world. Twenty years ago millions ml
bottles were given away, and your
druggist will tell you It success wag
marvelous, it la really the only throat
and lung remedy renerally endoraed by
physician. On i cent bottl will
cur or prov It valu. Sold by deal-er- a
In all civilised countries.

vr

TITLK

or "IIKAKEMAN."

Will b Abandoned snd Hereafter Knows
aa MAaa!alant t'oliduetora9
Ollkwna of one of the rallroaxle operating In the territory west of Chicago are

considering the advisability of abandoning the time honored title of tore Reman on passenger 'trains and substituting Che names, "first easlajtant conductor," "second assistant conductor," and
so on down the list. It la argued that
braking, parttuukuiy on parajunger
tnalnrt, Is no aunger done by muscle, but
by air, which makes the title a misnomer. The change nuay be extended to
freight braketnun aa sum aa ail oars
aie equipped wtth air devices.
"The name 'bfakonmn' Is entirely out
of place," aaid an olficer of the rood
that I considering the otmnge. "It has
been a misnomer for year, or ever since
hmkemen ceasod to be brukamen,
which Is since air brakea uame Into use.
Twenty-fiv- e
years ago 'brakeman'
meant a person who set brakes to stop
trains. Now It may not be applied In
correctly.
tlot
"A brakeman has notlilng whatever
to do with brakea exoept to connect the
air apiwrtatua between tllie oaia of a
train w hen It is lielng made up. Even
this work Is not lone by them In large
terminals. These men are
conductor. They attend to the signals.
oall the minx's of stations and aranet
in many other ways shout the trains.
"The change would help raise the
calling; It would tend to add mote dignity to men In this department of railroading. On many roads passenger
bmkemun are promoted to conduotors."
Brokemen have king been in favor of
having their titles changed to some-tilin- g
beside brakemen, not because
they are ashamed nf their department,
but because the name no hanger Indi
cates their line of work. It Is understood that the question will be taken
before the next meeting of the llrath- erhood of Raulatay Trainmen, wlikih is
made up principally of brakemen. and
ail roods will be asked to adopt th
change In nomenclature.
y
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t'litlo aviys:
Flunk
IV u ugh, inaiijiif Pir Gruea, Ulua kneli
&
wife
Alliuiumue,
tils
irh
)., nt
and child, was In town ytntenlay, u aee
bin fstlur, nio'irit'r and idstor off fur
Texaa.
I OI'I'I I:, ll and . tl.
Mr l I HOW
Work, M hllliey uiiipaii).
Tlie

ih

r faDeWltt's little Karl Riser
mous Jlttle pill for liver and bowel
The gutexing iv.nl.-x- t for a fieo 1, k trouble. Never grip. Berry Drug Co.
eta to soKthcrn (Vilifi.riim rtwii at the and Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
clullilntr atoix-- of M. in. h &
THK IHM KINO Of tOKI'ftl-l- .
lint UlKht and the fol.'OAlllHT geli'LlKllu-Anoliur Everiut,
a Judtti-a- :
K.
l Jfjueph (irneral llagaaa Agent H alah ol I he aw u
Frank Flllmoru
t I , lata the Mua.
1'. (JoodKiitik-r- .
'I'liv h1uU in the bot- - long dUK'UMshan, supplementing
one
tlir ViWf lliwt KoiiiiUM an tli lurttle wtis
found to contain J.l'.l. The tiir-- of ex a year eaailer, occixiTed Uwn the offer-In,
w
of
oiili-rreaoluniun
baggige
a
ii
at
the
in
ii in
the l)t:h, wx next in
t Ion nh.ki.'(Mt rhjLt II. A.
.1 II. an invert'
omventlon by Oeneral Baggage
ralluillno had guueatnl the aiituaJ Akiu WaUh, of th liama Fe, to uhe
nunilx-r- .
3.613,
Loxkluirt, Jr.. effeot that liiasinwh as the lines west
nuxt hIUi a guess of 1,623
nd of Chicago sad St. birafc hav generally
adopted the rule of checking corpsea
Caitain A. M'luwmbor Waa) third with
s
th general baggage agenta of th lines
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and Profits

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Offlos.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Ulnes, Etc.,

Real Estate and IoTestments.

living proof of what Dr. Pierce's
Anrl
Will Sell Anythlas, from
Lot lo a Land
JOSIPfl BatllNXTT.
Golden Medical Diacovery will do for (Irani. Trmuorarv Olllca. Uau koona aia.
weak ltina. It make new blood, and taal Life onfee.
ALBU4UKKQTJR, N. M.
blood I lit to th lung, aa well as to
very other organ.
ISO Wast Ratlraad Awaaiaa. Alki
"Golden Medical Diacovery contain
neither alcohol nor narcotic. It I not a
atunulant but a strengthening medicine.
Wholesale
a After nalng ahnat Mr bnttlea at Dr. fieref
'
Liquort and
an.
Oolden Me.it.Ttl Marnvrry my hoy Me ma lo b
DBALIBS IN
all right write Mr. I. W. rrlc, of Oaark, fit handla arerTthlnf
Minna Co., Ohio. "II waa very raid when I In vat lias.
'
Commenced to air him In
ioM- Medical
DttrUUnr' Agftnta.
I)irory.' andTh rlnrtnr claimed h had
Dtstrtbtitors Taylor A WlU'ama,
dorlnrrd with hint anlil he R
waa paat walking
II haa barn tan months
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS
umiavMia, hvaDKioay.
eiiKhe Mopped lakiar ronr medirln and he
la anil In
health. W. ar Tely thankful to
1
11
Brmth
IT.
AlbtiqrMrqtM.
yoa tor aavtng uar ana."
HAT AJrfD
U
rinrt Bt.
Children appreciate Dr. Pierce' PleasFREE DKUVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF
ant Telleu. They're caay to take and
do not grips- ImporUo
French and Itallaa Cooli.
mmm
8CHKXIXISB &LLT. Propa.
iUSIBBSS LOCALS,
Cool Kg Bear oa dranghtl the Boast Natlr
SOU ACBNTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMB.
a
Win and tb very best of

f0f&IET0X,

MELINI & EAKIN
Qf

;
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GROCERIES and LIQUORS
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THI CITY

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

Bret-ala-

Matthew's .rawy arUikl try Ik
Watch our ad. Roavanwald Broa,
Attend our special sale Rosea wald

Bros.
Attend the big ribbon gala
Economist.
Big sal of bedspreads at the

nust this wk.
Attend our mtdgummer olsarmnoa sal

Roseawaid Bros,
Attend th big sal in ail department
at th KoonomlsC
Sofa pillows, from U cants up. at Albert Faber'a. Grant building.
Attend special of sheets and pillow
oases thla week at the hwnomt.
Your jholo of our stock of ladisa'
neckwear for U oeula. Hoaeawald Broa.
o you need a ahirt waist? If aa
attend th apclal sal of ladisa' ahirt
waiata at the .'aoonomist.
C. A. Grand. SOS North Broadway,
(In llq .ui an I cigar. Fresh 11m for
tale. FurUalnd room for rent.
Special low price on ail hot weathet
Iuk at C May'a Popular Priced Boo
Slur, X0S West Railroad avenue.
When in want of Job printing, bock
Inding, etc., rmmber The Cltlaea
aa tn moat complete outfit tn th
territory.
Coyot water from th aprlng can
only b had from th Coyote Sprlt-- g
Mineral Water Co.
UVa
north
Second atreeb
When you need anything in gents'
furnlsiUngs be aura to go to B. llfetd
Co. They hav th largest stock and
their prices are alwaya the loweaU
If w can't save you IS to SS per oent
on all clothing or furnishing goods during our building sale, w won't ask you
for your patronage. Simon Stern, the
Railroad avenue clothier.
Be aura to attend the
clearance sale at B. llfeld
Co.'e. No
such an opportunity to buy the beat
goods in the market about one-haprice will be offered again soon.
W ar making improvements In our
place of business, doubling lis six, and
when completed will hav an establishment, th Ilk of which cannot be found
between Denver and Los Angeles, We
hav also out prices to pieces to
sell our summer stock. Simon Stern,
tba Railroad avanu clothier.
er

M. D11AG0IE,- -

General Merchandise

disease Is more than shin deep; the entire circulation is poisoned

The many preparation of arsenic, mercury, potash, etc., not only do not cur skin dii ease, but auraa ruin th dlgeatioa
ana DrraB uown tuc conauiuuon.
8. 6. 8.. nature' own remedy, made of roots, herb and bark a. of sreat nurlfvlncr and ton leal nronertlei. oulcklv and
effectually cure blood and ikin troubles, liecauae it goes direct to th root of Uie diaeaae and stimulate and realore normal,
healthy action to the different organa, cleanse and enru lie the blood, and thua relieve tb ayatem of all poiaouou aecretioua
8. 8. 6. cure permanently becauae It leave none of the original polsou to referment In th blood and caua a freah attack.
licaitny biooQ i ncceaaary to preaerv that clear, smooth skin and beautiful com.
pltxion ao much desired by all. b.8.8. can be relied npon with certainty to kcf
the blood in twrfect order. It haa been curinir blood and skiu diaeaaca for half a can.
tury ; no other medicine can show uch a record.
I purely vegetable and hannleaa.
8. 8. S. contains no poisonous mineral
Our medical d artmeut I in charge of phyaician of fare nincnce In treating
blood and akin diaeam-- , who will tak plcaaure ill aiding by their advii and tlirection all
who doaire it. Write fully and freely about your case ; y.itir letters are held in atrirteat
.1.1- COIlfilleilC
W I1i.la nn rliam. al.lauM
u rx, 4 Mil - tWM.V Ml flt.uwt ,h!
wiU
IHaaaaca
npon
Skla
appUcauon.
U ent froa
THE 8WlT tPeOIPIO COMPANY ATLANTA, CA.
.

(K8TABU8BIO
WBOLKSALB

CI0AB3, TOBACCO.

GROCKRIKS,

No. WO Broadway, eor. Washington

Art

ot the nicest resort lo
IS on
oily and la aappllad with

bent and finest Uqaora.

the
Uw

Patron and fxleads are eordUUly
Invited to visit "The Kll."

Railroad Atsbvs,

SOt Waat

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house ia the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wi-- Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Kd ire wood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendant
e

Proptleton.

BBTILKR,

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

THE ELK
I

1SSS.)

AND KIT AIL DBALIBS IN

LIQUORS, WINES,

AlbaqaerQne, N. H.

UBISCH

218 21 S and 217 NORM THIRD 8T

Bachechi & Giomi,

Dealer la

PIONEEE BAKEBY!
narr smear.
BR08.,

BALL15B

PBOPaUXTOBS.

Wedding Cakes

a

107

QUICKEL & B0THB, Proprietors.

Specialty I

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Ws Deri re Patronage, and we

Baarantee Flret-OleBaktag.
a. Plrat Bt, Albeqnerqua, N M.

Finest WWsiles, imported and Domestic
The COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE

lines tnd Colics

of LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Oars.

Dyspepsia Cure

ESTABLISHtD

Itartlflclolly dlceta the food and aids
Mature In utrcniitlienlng and recon
rtructlng the exhausted digestive or
gans. It Ullie latestdlHcovored dlgeat-antan- d
tonic. No ot her preDariitlon
can approach It In eilliiency. It in
sianiiy ruiieveeana perinatieiiiiycurea
Heartburn,
IndlHestlon,
pyspi'iKilit,
Flatulent-'!- ,
hour btomaoh, Nausea.
and
Cramp
Sick Hoairuclio Oastralnla,
allotliurrcaulUof luiperfcctdigeatlon.
Price We. and II. Urm aim contalna m tlma
aiuollaua, Uuok all auoutdyapepalaiuallad free
Vaporad by E. C. DeWITT a CO. Chicane.

i,

Brry end

C.

Coemopolltan drag stores

RUFBSS10NaL CARDS.

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR. GRAIN &

PROVISIOlS.

p. m. to 6 p. ro.

talepbon

Aotomatlc

NatlT and
Chleaoo

BVMMAHU

N.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

a. atKLLKI,

'

riaitiAL,

Alboqoerqns. N.
A TTOHNKYS-AT-LAW- ,
IX. M. tiftlca, room, k aud a, Ural National

Bank bnlldtng.

at. W. 1. BHAM,
Alboqnerqo. N.
TTOkNkY
L M. Unite, rirat National bank LollJln.
g UAH at W, OLA MOV,
T
LAW, room Sand S, N
T. Armllo building. Albuyueryua. N. M

TTOHNKY-A-

a. W. IMItMOM,
TTOHNKY AT-LAOfrlc over kob-- I
eitann'. croeery irtur. Alhnonerqn. N.lf
A.

Ui

.0,,.
m.if.a.

atrrialC.tra'-u'V-
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ALRUOUERQUE.

N. M

aUk, Dotn,
UlAda,

Plutn

List,

llut

baut

Faista.
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SAMPLE ROOM.

Ubiiirit.

CLUB ROOMS

"The Meiropole"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

W1CKSTK0JI

& APPLETON,

Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Profrixtor.

I

in fiahi wraanpr

e."-i

w

Wagons

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

m.ii , uirna

tran.a. i.iiii'.o.
N.i a,irina.ul
Joie ay russlata.

or

SeaUwaet.

Looks Bcati Tsan Loogtatl
Most Kroofamlrall Full Msasural

COOL, .
rear,
Baa? I

UI,

i.aran'"4

Pa4

LIGHT,

Attorney
Hocorru, New Mexico.
Prnmpt attention alven to collection, and
patenta lor mlnea.
WILLIAM II,
A TTOH N KY. AT LAW. fifties, room 1, N.
IV T. ArailKi bullitln. Will pracucs In all
tb courta of Ilia territory.

J

GROCERIES.

Coven Moral

it.

43 F Mreel N, W
Henamoa. lands, cat- letter pataoi, bad

tfuuaaTOM

j

PAINT

S

TRUSS.

atODMT,

1, M, UOMU.

TTOH NKY
L Waahinatim, L). C.
enta.cupynvUU,cavlata,
trnuaa, ciauna.

ke

T

I

SILVER

LAW, Alboqnerqne, N.
ATTUHNhY AT
attention given lu all boat,
oeea Dertalnin lo ths orofeaaluu. Will Drae.
uce In all courta of tin territory and before th
u niiea oiaiea tanr mica

'.,'

I

AMfciKiCAlC

No-

tea aaoooinirneuia muu by man.
i.Aff f ana.

f

AVENUE.

aura at.a. o.

realdenc, No, 4IS Writ Gold
OKKICK andTeleohotie
No. UM. Orlica hour
Lumber
I u II haaterday,
i. ml l:ao tu a: ao and 7 to p. ro.
M. D. J. 8. kaateiday, M. L.
U. 8.
Building Papet
Alwaye In 8 took
UggTISTg.
B. 4, Alger, O. D, S.
BLOCK, oppoalt llfeld Broa.1
AMMUO bourn
a a. m. to 1 :B0 o. m.l 1 :SO

I.

taectalty.

Farm and Freight
MAILR0AD

tll
m. and froaa
OKKK'K toUOUkS-UnI ;0 and from 7 to B p. m. pftlc
nd reaidence, aso west Gold BT.oae, Alba- juoruur, n . ai.

W,

8TAPUS

tuUUm

fUVkltilAai,
w. o.

IS7S

L. B. PUTNEY,

Digests what you eat.

lf

117

Neir Telephone 247.

aaiLBoan Avssca. Ataooossocs

at the
Bcxmo- -

Utvaaall

Liqnara.

Iron and Brass Cartings; Ore, Coal and Lumber Care; Shafting, Pollers. BrwU
Bars, Babbit Mntal; Colamoi and Iron Fronts tor Balldlngsr Bepsin
on Mining end Mill Machinery a Specialty.
fODNDBY:

BI0H BAILB0AO TRACK, ALBUQDICBQUat,

N M,

ua

Tb law hold both maker and clrcu.
later of a counterfeit equally guilty.
Th dealer ' who sell you a dangeroua
counterfeit of DeWItt' Witch Haisi
B.ilv rlaka your life to make a little)
larger profit. You cannot trust him.

DeWltt's is th only genuine and original Witch Huael Halve, a well known
cure for . r and all akin dlseaaea. Bee
that your dealer gives you DeWltt's
Halve. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug Btorea.
Ar ynn afraid that this hot, dry all
will apoil your complexion
If so, use
Cnatal txitlon, and all will be wall t&e,
at Matthew' drug etore.

GROSS BLAGKVELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE
We

I

J0BHTJA R. BATMllJJM
Haaldrtl
M. W. rIorRNOI
Visa Fra-Jdw- al
BAKK McKRII
.Oashttf
A. A. 0BANT
A. B. MeMQXAll.

& CO.

Kxpnas

Wella-rarg-

ft

Cccpmie.

OrvptUI, Barplua

Paid-u-

J. E. SAINT,

Skin Diseases

THe

'"' Ibe Saitu
Pacific and the Atrhifom,Tr
peka A Hnta Fe Ball way
onricnBJ

AatborlaeM)

117 WK8T HOLD ATKNUK,

Neit to

DEfUSiUKT.

Depoaitorr

Oood sold on aaar payment
:
by th wrek or month

BOKllADAILE

t.

U.

AliBUQUUQUI, N. IL

Prop.

UNSTALMNT

1

11

MARKET.

EMIL KLE1NI0RT,

v

,

MEAT

First
National
Bank,

MASONIC TEMPLE.
THIRD STREET.

d

Kaaiiilnatliat
Notice la hereby given that thers will
b a meeting of the b ard of examiners
of the county of Bernalillo, fur th examination of teachers, at th court
houao, on the Ith day of Auguat, 1D00.
wishing to teach in th
All person
public schools of Bernalillo county ara
requested to attend s&ld
earnestly
niet ng of th board of examiner-- .
FltAXK A. HUBBELJa,
County School Superintendent.
'

STREET

Meats.
't.
Steam Sausage Factory,

e

Teai-liera-

THIRD

All kinds o! Fresh and Salt

llaud Ulm Around.
The people of Ithe aouthweat should
be on the qui Vive against a smooth
young nuacal w ho puwed by the name
of William J. At kl neon here, but who
may assume another rognomrn
Ilia mania la to have people Indorse slKhit drafts un his fuither. who Is
Tulle,
Navr Known ChauihorlallT
engaged In buxlnews at Carrollton, Ky.
t holer aud Diarrhoea Kudy to Fall.
He Is an greullv scamp, college bred,
Itev. J. M. Ylngling, pastor of tlie
and usually cultivate the actruulntano
Bedford Btireet Methodist uliuroh at
WJierever he ge4v
of newtnu.p-- r
Cumberland, Aid., gays: "It affords uie
Aitkliaaoii la little, but mighty In hla line
Htl.lUAN II A it m.
much pleasure to recommend Chaunber- of devilment, lyook out for him, under
tuln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
wbatever colors he Sills, elm he will fcdwarri I.lppltl, of thla ( lly, lulaiug
Remedy. 1 have used it and know othcvnuilnly do you up. He claims to be a
lllgh-tlaallarea.
ers who have done ao. I have never
lawyer by profession and he certainly
Edward Uppitt and family have Juat
known 11 to fall, it is a sure cure when
ha the biggent II ax on eairth.
Optic.
returned fiotn an extended visit to
taken In time.
Fur sale by ail drug- southern California. While In Dos Anglsta.
Voir rae.
geles Mr. Dlppltt visited the loading
Shows the atats of your feeling and mbbitries of that city and finally purNatloual hncampuieut of the il. A. K
the state of your health as well. Im- chased from II. C. Blarney, proprietor
Encampment will tak place Chicago,
pure blood makes Itself apparent In a of the Iuu.rborn tubblu-y- , two very fine
111., August
to ttputember L Rate
pale and sallow complexion, pimples Belgian hares tlie buck from the fafiom Adbuquurque for the round tuip,
and skin eruptions. If you ax feeling mous FaMhodu strain, and the doe from
Over fifty leara,
For
tiJ.CO.
Tickets on sale. August 23 to ii.
weak and worn out and do not hav a the
n
Yukon atmln. Theae
AN OLIi ANU n KLL ThIKP RKUKbY.
1.1 mil. Hi piwinber 1 from Ctilcago. Exhealthy appearance, you should try two hares when naature should produ. a
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup baa tension of limit may be had by depositAcker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood very tine prise winning specimens. Mr.
diseases where oh sap saraaparillaa and Llppitt had a Lauvo number of hares to been Ufed for over fifty year by mil ing tkket with Joint agent at Chicago
so called purifiers fail; knowing this, elect from, aa Ioe Angeles I Che rec- lions of molhars for their chllreo on any date prior to Hpeiember X, and
teething, with Derfeot sucoesa. payment ot fe of (0 cents. A. L. Conwhll
w sell every bottle on a positive guarognized headquarter
for hlgh-claIt soothes th child, soften tbs gums. rad, Agent.
antee. J. H. O'Rielly at Co., drugg.sts. Belgian hares.
allays all pall., rures wind colic, and
Is tbs beat remedy for diarrhea. It
There ar no better pills mad than
Died St Aayluiu.
Ilewars of Ointment fori atmrrli thatCou-lai- n Is pleasant to the taste. Bold by drug- DeWltt's Little Early Risers. Always
Thomas Cochran died at the asylum
Mvrvury,
svery
gists
In
of
world.
the
tart
prompt and certain. Berry Drug Co.
here on rktturday. the tWh. He was A mercury will surely destroy th Twanty-flcents a bottle. Its valu and Cosmopolitan Drug Stores.
admloted Into the Institution on De- uns of smell and completely derang
Urn
Is Incalculable
ui an ask for
cember 18. 1898, from Sierra county. (h whol
system when entering It Mr. Wlnalow' Soothing Syrup and
fM'MHl.tiO Is sll IU oranrhea. Whitney
Mies ifiiry Antonio died at the asylum through
Couipauy.
th mucous surface. Such tak no other kinr.
ytwterdaiy, the 29th. eha waa admitted articles
should never be ued xcpt oa
Acker's English Remedy will stop a
fioin lle.rna.IUlo county on January IV, prescriptions
For the only genuine Coyote cough
from reputable physiat any time and will cure the
ISM.
baa Vegaa Optic.
cians, as the damag they will do is Canon Spring
Mineral Water worst cold in twelve hours or money
ten fold to th good you can possibly
A Mother Telia Mow Nhe Hav.d Bur
call on the
Iiarsch Bottling refunded. 21 cents and W cents. J. 11.
derivs from them.
Hall
Catarrh
liaughler'e Life.
First street. Oiutily A Co., druggists.
Works,
S.
by
F,
Coeney
313
J.
I am the mother of eight children and Cur, manufactured
mercury,
Co.,
O.,
Toledo,
ft
contain
no
New 'phone 245.
INstltAM K UAXOI.INK UTOVKM are
have hod a great deal of experience
I
taken internally, acting direoily
abaolutely aaf. Sold by Whitney Co.
with meillolnea. laaat summer my little and
On Mlnut Cough Cur la the only
blood and mucous surface of
daughter haul tlie dysentery In Ma worst on th
Grand value in curtains. Our Va
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh harmless remedy that produces immeform. We thought she would die. I
ur you get th genulna It diate results. Try It, Berry Drug Co. riety Is tlie luigeat, tlie styles and qual-h- it
everything I could think of, but noth- Cur bs internally
are attractive and the prices are
and la mad lo To and Cosmopolitan Drug Stores.
ing aeeined to do her any good. I saw is taken
much lower than anywhere els In this
V Co.
Ohio,
by
ledo.
J.
F.
Tes
Chny
by an advertisement in our paper that
Smyrna and A x minister ruga; tag city. Albert Faber, Grant building.
Cttfuubeo-tain'- s
Colic, Cholera and Dia- timonial free.
Ready-modnew goods;
Sold by druggists, prlc 7tc per bottle. athipment JUMt received;
sheet and pillow oases
highly
rtcoiiinwid-errhea Remendy waa
good style; standard quality. Albert for leas money than the material would
got
Il
bottle
a
at one.
and aerut and
budding.
try
Jersey
milk)
IL
Faber.
Grant
Matthew's
cost, tills week at the Economist.
proved to be one of Ml very beat medl-uiwe ever hud In the house, it suved
my little daughter's life. I am anctous
for every nu.iher to know what an excellent medicine it Is. Had I known it
at first il would luive auvvd me a grant
deal of anxiety and my little daughter
truly, Mr,
mu.ih suffering. Voun
Llbeity, It. I. For
tjeorge F. Uurdl.-krule by all druggists.
When th excretory organ fall to carry off the waate material from th svstsni, there la an
accumulation of ellete matter which poison and clog the blood, and It becom aour and gold.
,
Nolle.
l nit poiaon l earned through the general circulation to all parts of the body, and upon reaching
Sheep raisers are hereby notified that
is
a
the
akin
surface
there
rednea
and eruption, and by certain peculiarities we recognize Eczema,
I have arranged for the dipping of
Acne, Salt Klieum, Paoriaait, Erytlpela and many other akin trouble, more or lea severe.
sheep at Coyote spring at reasonable Tetter,
Willi tb tkiu ia the seat of irritation, the real diaeaae i in th blood. Medicated lotion and
rale. For particulars call at Coyote powder may allay the itching and burning, but never cure, no matter bow long aud faithfully
Bprlnga or address Albuquerque, N. M.
cuiruaucu, auu we couuiuuu ia ouen aggravaiea ana nam permanently injured py weir use,
TOMA3 A. Q U HULK.
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Salve. It Is th original. Counterfeits
may be offered. Use only DeWltt's,
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug

n

nnd Effectually
bilious or costive.

BUY THE GENUINE

For burns. Injuries, piles and skin
diseases use DeWltt's Witch Basel

ie

Cleanses the System

when

mis-tak-

d

Aci'sflivsantfyiutcfivinptly:

Gently

b nrged to
us J1 pmrr ttronm to have th r- aadViptad
on their roads
tem of oticoMraf
praottoa was
Obtrniby to the wwetern
members,
eastern
raised
partly on
th ground) of unwllt1ngnaj to assume
additional responsibilities In connection
with toe tinarporratron of dead bodies.
The arguments of th west people
were set forth most effectively by
Messrs. Walsh, of th Santa Fe. and J.
C. Nloholaa, of the Mlraaoorl Pavifio. Mr.
Walah explained that about forty line
now oheck corpses and the rule work
all tight, hence fie hoped that the
eastern lines generally, though now refusing, would come round ultimately to
the pnaotlf. "There Is not a par tic I of
responslWHty tnore than when th
corps is carried without a oheck." said
Mr. WaMh. "and It la a great deal less
trouble." To the objection that
might be made at transfer point,
Mr, Waltih reiterated that the legal
would be the srvm tn either
case.
Wirt of thosa tSVbm Shrmtd

Onardlag tk Pesna lUaerve---- .
Wkat Sapervlaar MeClar Say..
uperrkaur R. C. MoClur la ax Sanit

Haater--8

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
handle K. C. Baku? Powder, Wool Back, Sulphur,
Custlce Csone! Goods. Colorerlr I.ard
Meat, and Friends' Oatt.

and

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico

jniiiniiUliM aaeajMaagBaniail
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"Will

iWlff

maloy,

il'llln

A. j.
C0R5ETS !
iOurBargainTable!
!
!
Corsets Corsets

T:r-r''- ,

DEALER IN

Which has just been instiStaple and Fancy Groceries,
tuted is loaded down with
room
Wo
need
j
o stock reirardless of cost.
ji t
some raro Values in the way
t
i
AGENT FOR
YY
IS
ISSUe r am at thCSo prices will have it. Four lots
of Hot Weather Goods to bo
CLUB
BELL'S
closed out:
When you start out to buy a pair of shoes and desire to make CHlbraCO OUr Stock all sizCS and Styles.
HOUSE
SPRINGS
Do
vour money eo as far as possible what most concerns you
Hoys'
Straw
Hats,
of
All
our
CANNED
you seek shoes that simply look nice or do you regard comforts- CREAMERY
A 40 cent Corset at
worm
up
to
zoc.'a
important
it
quality
You
know
most
as the
$iuu
1
ble shares and eood
J
GOODS!
BUTTER.
(A P. CC. Corset.)
.
is a cheap and easy trick to smooth a shoe over so that it will look
Iklost of our Men's Straws,
N0NR TO EQUAL.
THE FAMOUS.
nice. Dut it costs money to build a shoe that will give you com
118 Railroad Aye., Albaqnerque, N. M.
worth up to S1.25....
50c.
and Datcheler's Fine Fit,
fort and last a long time. We have managed to get good shoes to
P. CC Hrflanla Cornet; H
drab, mM'
Broken Lines of Underwear,
sell at low prices. We cannot sell you the trashy kind.
cc Normm (oriMi r. uu rsoa eoaie
from 86e. to tl 00, at
W JV
worth 75c
45c.
A FACT NO LONGER
the
Thomson's
$i.3S
Odds and Ends in Lisle
HARDWARE.
light bias
kind, Mais, white,
3,
U. AW. Uomt
elate,
Thread
Underwear
95c.
QUESTIONED.
Wo still have some exceptional val- Physicians and laymen alike now
MECHANICS TOOLS
fully recognize the benefityes,
The balance of ur stock, including
in
Summer
Clothes
of
all
also
kinds,
Jues
necessity ot using cereal food
th estotra'1 Mtlttarf Corset, (Import l)
$1.25 in Neckwear as our windows demon- 3J"At Eastern Prices.
that told op to I2.50, at
the daily bill of fare, especially

For one week only wo offer our entire

itinat

tne Leaaing

?

?

25c

Lot

I

at

I

Lot 2

J

:

'.

Glove-fittin-

Lot

Hot

we have about all the best brands
and will get those we have not in
short order if requested, Haveyoa
tried our cereals ?

J. L. BELL & CO.,

g,

drab-p- lnt.

ix

r nfl
r

J

85c

J

E. J. POST & CO.,

J

t

4.

Mall order will receive our most careful attention.

strato.

: SIMON STERN
LARGEST
Eosenwald Bros Z
t

Not. 113 and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

Winchester Shot Guns,
Rifle and
Ammunition.
Colt'a Revolvers.

STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

NO.
AUTOMATIC
Children.' and Infanta popular prioed
ehoea,
Wa can ault you In prlca and
tyle, and will atand behind
pa.lt
avenue. In the near future HaK A
AUGUST 1. HM) of ahoee that tort out of our store. C.
ALBUQl'KKQUK
May's Popular Priced Shoo Store, SOI
Ixamard hope to take ad vaivtimre of
Waat Railroad avanue.
thla opportunity, whlv.h will (dv ttie
II
AHcRAE......
CLOUTHIER
oltlaena of Albuquerque a better acFvrd Harvey ami wife, accompanta)
quaintance wltih the hUrh irrada Chlck-erln- c
by hla brother, Byrun Harvey, (matted
tlroa.' piano. Tou cu.n l afford to
throutrh the ctty from Katun City for
purchatM any piano without flrat careL'oronVo lleach hiat ntglM. Mr. liar.
fully
a Olilckerinff Urua.'
examlnln
vejr wa aurvrlaail that th Hunt Fe
piano. Waltaih O. A, Matwm A io.'a
plaoe
luul
Improvement
thla
at
Avenus.
Rallroal
1U
atora and write H&N A Learnamd for
Ha knew that
rait been commence!.
Aajanta lot
prloea and cataloiruoa.
plane and atjiei'lflciutluna were In the
Chase St Sanborn's
proper Iwuida, and It waa hla Imtntwlon
Ooloiiol Mike Mundoll,
momlier
Fine Coffees and Teas,
that work wua onk'reU aome time oxo
of the ololiiiritf firm of Mamloll A
Mayor MmTon ta In receipt of a, lt- feld,
to the city luat nlcht
Monarch Canned Goods,
Grant Bujldino jRawaoaA
tir fruin the 8llt- - of Charity, Clrxrtn Day for Trades' Display and from returned
hla fall purohawliur trip to the Mil
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and null, Ohio, rvKMjMIng- - the new lioapltal
New
CIscuko,
of
ekithlntt eintioiluins
Parade Named.
and aiwiltMirtinn for Uila city. The icooxl
York and uthwr eastern dtlue. "LHd you
Order- - Solicited.
New
323.
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) Hlmana atwte Cltwt thry have the money
bring anythimr for exhibition at ttw
iriwtJIiiUon,
worthy
anU
prima
fof
thla
"CerPrompt attention
ankod
to mill ordera.
tlw
wm
nur?"
and hope to ticlii noik At mmm narly
tainly, I purohused a moat miirIIlnt
for
due. Tlie funua aulMxuibetl by hxail Dr. L. H. Chamberlin Appointed atotk of novelties aiid gouts'
furnishIfojile ure Ix'luu ootlwited In.
House
Goods.
ing goods, and bantdea secured a novelty
Grand Marshal.
the apevkU ffuvwn-niuJule Htuirmburry,
for exhibition during faJr week. 1 will
testimony In
abttirnry, fietu-lnt-r
nut spring the fair nuvW nur toH amy
Imlluii depiviUttlon claim ofniltmt ttw
pai won about K, until about the tlnae ol
SAM. PICKARD CARNIVAL MANAGER.
Ihla murine t Imb
Ruverrunetit.
exlilbltion."
ihua no
he
AitlwiUKh
VeKiia.
Keal
Alfred Orunsfeld, the senior mumber
In Alhuqunrque, yealetMay h put
of tlie w4ulauaa dry gxjotls establishn on the fair aubacrlption
hi name
An enlhuluexlti meeting' of the exe- - ment
Notary Public.
WE BEG TO RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE
of Orunafeld Bros., will luave tof." 10. The Judge will return to the ctrtlve cimmtitee of tthe New Meilco morrow
morntng for he east, where ha
POO US It & 14 CROatWKLL BLOCH city In a few dayM.
Ti'rriturtu.1 tkkr ejt'luMon wtia held will purchase the faB and winter stock
Automatla Telephone No. 174.
Leamanl,
the city bultJtnc hurt nltftit, all mem- - ot goods for his extensive store. Un
Mr. LeaiiuuM, of Hall
I ottan tcftentru as a snldt to the
belnar preaent exoupt fwo, wu routs he wilt stop over In Colorado,
Juet retuiiK.il from a trip to Lam Ve- - bf
taste and reQuamant ot tbs honaa-kapMr. IortMixl reporta Uiait the I foura nn aittenu awing to previous en resting up for a week or ten daya at
IToa.
and ia moat oftan the faskertntt lsnm.' iluno auid to Mr, H. I ruffument.
ter that (arorably or unfavorably
Manltou rJprtngs and Denver.
Mia
205 Tat Gold Avcau next te Flnt
(the
The committee wiaa itreated to
H. Alexander la not (Uy provln
Influence. One should see to It
husband
Orunsfeld will acconnpny
National Bank.
from to Colorado, and will returnher
but la doln wane rood adver- - reading- - of a niurtbvir of tetter
that thla feature Is correct. That
- OUR MOTTO FROM NOW ON WILL BE :
to Uhe dtiy.
wttvo
s
ountpatUea
freuka,
anil
UatlrHi, by wtnioh Mr. Iamard aecurvd amuaemunt
the wln lown are Id line with
when he continues his Journey to the
Sscond Hand Fornitare o.i order for a Chlckertna
and
I
conLruuta,
ttiewe
New
let
stylet la
utano dlred to make
rqalriuents.
eusC
lace oortalDH : new and datnty
tela betna; received ainee the laat meet
on thla kiat trip.
aooiiaoL soots.
Attention Is called 'to Uie "Queen of
stotbs
o(
bohblnet
patterns
and
mualln
lh
committee.
of
ina
C. C. Gautior, nutiKitr of the llen-Kapatrlne a Upaclalty.
cartalns, are ready. There's an
The loiter from W. It. Wlllaon. the the Carnival" proposition on the second
drtiff anr, atciuupanled by hla wife
Cltlxen. As the voting
economy of price, a special
0"rtei4uUMt of the
Anvelea Fire page of
moOhr-ln-kileave
will
and
hoped
ship
It
packed
la
nature.
is
of a territorial
for
that make porwlble
Vnrnltnre itored1 and
In a'tirka ftu tory, wua reul, and hla prop
Th.lr
for
"'w
newspaper
will
Mexico
tor
wcoud
New
of
paid
the
Ulgheat
VJ
price,
that
the prettiest windows at but nora-lument.. .
"""7
(wltlon
Are
to
work
furniitfi
the
the
for
lnd.
'North fliu'lnurtun.
1.1. suuua.
"
ooHt.
We realize that under existing circumstances we must do this,
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